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Dr. Alcock 
Says Plan 
Is Not Fair 

By PHIL MILLER 
Prof. N.G. Alcock, of the urol

OIY, department at University hos
pitals, told The Daily Iowan last 
nleht that the present medical 
plln in the college of medicine 
CIoes not give the staff fair awards 
for ability and effort. 

He also said the present plan 
does not meet with the "hearty 
approval and support of the medi
ell profeSSion of the state. 

Here is his complete statement. 
"My stand in this whole matter 

iJ clearly and fully expressed in 
the minority report which I wrote 
previously to the changes later 
made in the plan." 

'Ite minority report which Dr. 
1-lcock refers to was written by 
him with the support at Dr. F.R. 

Peterson, head of surgery at Un!- r his mettle, then [ think he should 
versity hospitals, who resigned I have all the rights and privileges 
last week stating "there is no of his seniors. 
crime in fighting tor a principle." "In solving this problem, two 

Dr. Alcock continued, "The pro- basic principles should have been 
blem .involved in the medical col- laid down-as measuring sticks 
lege was not just a matter of full- for any plan adopted: 
time and part-time, but rather a I. Any policy adopted should 
question of whether the junior give to every member of the 
man could have part-time or staff-junior or senior-the chance 
whether all men, junior and sen- to be awarded in opportunity and 
ior, should be forced to accept th~ income in relation to his abUity 
philosophy of lull-time. (Full- and effort. I think this is in accord 
time means the doctor receives with the American way of life. 
all compensation from the uni- 2. Any plan adopted should be 
versity, and part-time means the such as to enlist the hearty ap
doctor receives part of his income proval and support of the medi
from fees collected from private cal profession of the state. 
patients). "The present plan falls short 

"No one denies that the sltua- on both counts. 
tion of the junior man who could "In the past we have lost good 
have only full-time was unjust, junior men who could have been 
unfair and unnecessary. retained had the university seen 

"No one has championed the fit to give them part-time status. 
cause of the junior man more "Mr. Hancher says that at the 
than 1 have, and no one was more close of the war we were faced 
chagrined and appalled when 1 with an exodus of junior men 
learned in Stpember of 1941 that who, of course, were on tull-time. 
this privilege had been taken from "Would these men have threat-
them by the university. ened to leave had they been per-

"When a young man has proven mUted to have part-time? Of 

course, the junior men are better 
off materially now than before, 
but there are many of them who 
would prefer the independence 
and freedom of part-time to what 
they have under the new plan. 

"In dealing with this problem 
we of the minority have made 
!many mistakes-the same may 
be said of the majority-and also 
of the administration. 

"Tempers have been irritated 
and good sportsmanship has not 
always been in evidenc!!. As a 
result, morale has faUen off, and 
permanent damage has been done. 

"The situation is now one of 
human relations so impaired that 
the future Is not bright. 

"So far as I am concerned, I 
am follOwing strictly the letter 
of the new plan, but, as stated in 
the minority report, I reserve the 
rlgh t to offer cri t1clsms both pro 
and con." 

* * * Personalities have played a 
large role In the problems the 
college of medicine now taces. 

Colleges of medicine throughout 
(See DR. ALCOCK Pa,e 5) 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and warmer weather is predicted 

for today, with temperatures running from a 

high of 88 to a low of 72. ...L. 
Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, August 15, 1947-Five Cents, 

Hancher Says 
Plan Is Not 
Socialistic 

By R. BRUCE HUGHES 
EcUtor, The DaUy Iowan 

The medical service plan of the 
unlversi ty's college of medicine Is 
not socialistic. 

That's what President Virgil 
M. Hancher emphatically told a 
news conference yesterday In Old 
Capitol at which he defended the 
plan, termed "the hottest topic in 
the state," by the head of the 
Iowa Med1cal06ociety. 

Chief provisions at the plan, 
which went Into full operation 
July 1, limit the income of most 
department heads to $25,000 and 
provide for all doctors with a 
private practice to be paid out of 
a common "pool." 

Asked if these provisions were 
soclaUstic, Hancher replied, "No, 

I don't think so at all. 
"To be socialistic, it would have 

to be part of a larger scheme 
where production, distribution and 
exchange were In the hands of 
the government. 

"Presumably the university has 
the right to put every man in the 
college of medicine on a salary
just as the University of Chicago 
has done. 

"If It has that right, 'then it 
seems to me that surely it can do 
a lesser thing. It can set a llrnlt 
on their salaries." 

A long and involved controversy 
has surrounded the plan ever 
since Its formulation by a faculty 
committee, its adoption by the 
medical council of the school of 
medicine, its approval by the 
medical college faculty and final 
OK by the state board of educa
tion. 

Dr. Harold A. Spilman of ot
tumwa, president of the state 
medical SOCiety, who was In Des 
Moines to attend a board' of 
trustees meeting of the organiza
tion, said yesterday it "is the 
hottest topic In the state." 

A report of the society's com
mittee on medical education and 
hospitals termed the plan "social
istic and communistic." (See com
plete committee report on edi
torial page.) 

Dr. George H. Scanlon of Iowa 
City, chairman at the organiza
tion's educational committee, an
nounced last night his group 
would meet in Des Moines next 
week to formulate a further state
ment on the plan. 

Hancher said he called the press 
conference because of the "wide
spread interest In the plan as re
vealed by the direct queries of the 
press of the state, the editorial 
comment In the press and by let
ters and discussions from and with 
Interested individuals." 

"It became apparent after ex
tensive investigation following the 
close of the war that the college of 
medicine was faced with a major 
exodus from its staff-and exodus 
of the young doctors. A long ser
ies of interviews with men repre
senting all viewpoints revealed 
four princ1pBl grievances behind 
this threatened loss : 

"I. A firm belief that there 
was an over-emphasis on private 
practice to the detriment of the 
teaching function . 

"2. A definite feelin, that tl)e 
disparity in income between the 
part-time department heads and 
their. immediate juniors was ofteJ\ 
greater than the disparity in .bill~ 
ty and medical skill. 

"3. The incomes of the saJarlect 
members of the staff were a\to~ 
gether too low. 

"4 There existed a general 
feeling of insecurity among young~ 
er members of the staff both, as to 
tenure and salary." 

Hancher sald It became Ill
creaslnl'lr obvious that the old 
polley was not worklnl'. "We 
could not to malnt&ln.. well
rounded. and well-balanced. stalt 
urness 8Omdhin~ was done to 
COl'1'eCt these I'rievances." 

In early January, 1946,101l0win., 
the series of Interviews, a commit
tee from the faculty of the colleie 
of medicine was named to consl-
(See MEDICAL PLAN Page 6) 
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lass Accuses 
Greeks of 
foul Play 

World in Action- India Sheds The U.S. T~ay-

Around S bject Role" NatIon In 
The Globe ~" r The News 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
Gains Freedom B~ us ~"OOlATID ..... 

Former Axis Agents 
In Greek Government, 
Russia Tells U.N. 

United States bolstered Italy's 
shaky economy yesterday with a 
$1,000,000,000 debt cancellation 
and 23 ships even as President 
Truman marked V-J day's second 

LONDON (JP)-The Soviet news anniversary by expressing hope 
agency Tass said yesterday in a that a tardy peace still can be 
dispatch from Athens that Greek secured. 

NEW DELHI (JP)-India's 400,-
000,000 shed their hated role of 
subject peoples at the clock stroke 
of a new day today and begin a 
new chapter of two independent 
dominions with celebrations in ori
ental splendor-marred by blood
shed, death and terror in wide sec~ 
tions of the country. 

authorities have "been arresting 10 a move obvtously aimed at 
and even subjecting to torture strenrthenlnr tbe Italian I'OV
persons at work in the Soviet ernment's hand ualnst Com
embassy" in the Greek capital. munlst pressure, this country 

[n the chamber of the constitu
ent assembly, Hindu India's legis
lators took over their responsibil
ity at the first minute after mid
night, and waited impatiently for 
Lord Mountbatten to appear at 8 
a. m., to relinquish his office of 
Britain's last viceroy and assume 
the duties of India's first governor 
general. 

The dispatch said the Soviet slrned an a~eel1lent with Ital,. 
advancl~ the restoration of 

charge d'affaires in Athens had close economic and financial re-
protested to the Greek govern- lations. 
ment that such action as "in
compatible with the maintenance 
of diplomatic relations between 
Greece and the Soviet Union." 

Arrests and torture, the dis
patch said, extended to members 
01 "other Soviet institutions in 
Greece," besides the embassy. 

"Persons who have commercial 
ties with the trade delegation at 
the U,S.S.R. are subjected to re
pressions," it added. 

The dispatch failed to make 
clear, however. whether persons 
affected by the alleged maltreat
ment were Soviet citizens, Greeks 
working for the Russian govern
ment in A tllens or persons of 
lome other na tionall ty. 

"All these and a number of 
otber illegal actions of the Greek 
;OUce authorities are obviously 
directed toward hindering the 

.. embassy of the U.S.S.R., the So
Viet trade delegation and official 
Sqvlet representatives from ful
filling their functions, and con
ltltute an attempt to prevent the 
llIiintenance of any economic, cul
tural and other ties between the 
Soviet union and Greece." 

"Police authorities detain, ques
tIOn and sometimes even arrest 
ettizens simply because they vi
ailed the Soviet embassy," Tass 
liid. 

Mine Biasi 
W!ST FRA.NKFOllT, m. (IP) 

-offlclalll 01 the Ortent Num
ber Two eoal mine saId there 
had been an e][JIloalon last 
lilt" but th.t only a lew men 
ha4 been In the bla.t are .. ind 
that DOne were believed trap
Jed. 

OIftc\a.11 at the Wett Frank
"" ..men hOlpital .Itl that 
III olle had been bro..,ht to 
... beepl... but tha' lot least 
hr- men bad been bro..,bt vut 
.. the .mIDe', btut area.. -

1 

Of the total $1 ,000,000,000 debt 
wiped out, $523,000,000 represent
ed the cost of civilian supplies 
furnished to Italy for relief by the 
U.S. army. 

The 23 ships to go to Italy are 
eigh t Italian vessels seized during 
the war and 15 American liberty 
ships to replace other seized 
Italian vessels which were lost. 

* * * LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-RulII1a 
charred yesterdA,. that the 
United States wall enrariDl' In 
"the crudest Interlerence" In 
Greek aflairs and declared the 
U.S. Is attemptl~ to "tlrbten 
the noose fastened on the neck 
of the Greek people" for the 
"doubtful profit" 01 Americans. 

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet 
deputy foreign minister, a 1 s a 
warned in plain tenns that he 
would veto new United States 
and Australian resolutions on the 
Balkan questions. He said they 
were "inacceptable." 

* * * NUER-NBERG, Germany (JP) 

Old Delhi whooped it up on in
dependence day, ,. Fourth of JUly 
and BastUe day rolled into one. 
Throngs jammed famed Chanl 
Chouk, the market street which 
leads to Red Fort, for generations 
the symbol of 'British rule, where 
one of numerous ceremonies of 
lowering the Union Jack and rai
sing the new trl-color will take 
place later In the day. 

But in Punjab, the province that 
is to be split between Pakistan and 
India, wide sections of the city of 
Lahore and five Sikh temples 
were aflame and the dead were 
counted at 153 in murderous riot
ing between Moslems and non
Moslems. 

Tel Aviv Scene 
Of Blood, Fire 

- Twenty-one 01 Germany's 
most powerful lDdustriallsts, cU- TEL AVIV, Palestine, (JP)
recton In the billion dollar L Fires ignited in the hate of racial 
G. Farben chemical trust, eD- conflict flared last night above 
tered pleas 01 lnDoceDee yester- the blood-splotched streets of a 
day at their arralrmnent before nO-man's land between the twin 
an American war crimM court cities of Arab Jaffa and Jewlah 
on charres 01 plotttq &he war Tel Aviv where six died and 48 
for profit, were wounded In a fifth day of 

Brig. Gen. TeUord Taylor, chief ,trife. 
prosecutor, in a 20,OOO-word In- Eleven fires were burning and 
dictment, charged that the dye smoke hung over the eastern sec
and chemical trust was the heart tion of Tel Aviv. 
of the Nazi war effort. Soliders with fixed bayonets * * * patrolled three "border" quarters 

DACHAU, Germany (JP)-Twen- of the twin cities. 
ty-two Nazi officials of the Violence erupted at noon yes
Buchenwald concentration camp terday In a riot of stabbing, shoot
were sentenced to hang by an ing, stoning, clubbing and burning 
American war crimes court yes- throughout the half-mile square 
terday, but Frau lise Koch, red- of squalid sluDls where Arabs and 
haired widow of a former com- Oriental Jews live, fight and die 
mandant, who allegedly collected I together. The eruption was 
the tattooed skiJ;lS of Inmates for touched oft by the dlaeharge of an 
lampshades, was amon, those who Arab porter by a Jewish firm. He 
received a life sentence. F'rau came to work at noon and found 
Koch, 41, Is expected to give birth he had been replaced by a Jew
next month to a blby conceived In Ish porter, whom he promptly 
prlaon. ___ __ ,tabbed serlouaq. 

WASHINGTON (JP}-New gov
ernment rePQrts last nlght showed 
living costs at a record high, 
wholesale prices still climbing and 
little chance for any general low
ering of tood and textile prices. 

The Bureau 01 labor lltatlstlcs 
rave a rinal, official readlq of 
157.1 for its eonsumers' price in
dex as of June 15. That we. a. 
record hirh, 5'7.1 percent above 
Ute prewar mark, for the _en
tlals Utat families of moderate 
means buy In blr clties. 
The Bureau said, too, that 

wholesale prices went up 0.6 per
cent In the week ended Aug. 9, 
pushing to a new postwar mark 
for the fourth week in a row. Or
dinarily, wholesale price boosts 
are reflected later in increases at 
retail. .. .. .. 

CmCAGO (JP}-Tbe hot 
breath of AU&1Ist kept residents 
01 the northeastern states awel
tert.nc yesterday as nol1bern 
breesea and scattered showers 
aU but exUD&Ulshed. the mara
Uton heat wave In the midwest. 
In the corn belt area, where 

some two weeks of hot and dry 
temperatures have reduced har
vest prospects, scattered showers 
fell in central [owa and Illinois 
and were forecast for parts of In
diana. ...... .-

JACKSON, N. C. (1I')-SoItcl
tor Ernest R. Tyler said last 
nil'ht that seven whJte men 
char&ed. wtUt kldnaPlq In the 
attempted lynchln& 01 Godwin 
Bush, .. Ne«ro, bad not been re
arrested since a rrand Im7 lall
ed to indict theJb It dayS aro. 

But, added Tyler, "In aU pro
bability they will be re-arrested 
before the end of the week" 

* * * PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The 
motorman 01 the Pennl:rlvaala 
raUroad'a SchUJ'klll VaUe:r lo
cal was !dUed and at leut a 
.aore 01 the loeal'l commuten 
lnJu.red. :rederda:r wben the 
commuter train colllded with a 
ateam loeomotlve at 30th antl 
Sprlnr Garden s&reeai In West 
PblIadelpbla. 

* * * NEW YORK (~Wearlng for 
Identification a blue suit sent her 
by an American wooer she never 
had seen, a 19-year-old English 
girl arrived yesterday on the liner 
Queen Elizabeth only to be mFt 
by another American who was her 
one-time fiance. 

But the girl, Shiela Hynes of 
Weymouth, Indicated that If she 
married anyone it probably would 
be the blue sult donor, Harold 
Conley a! Queens, deaplte hi, tar
dine .. In reachln, the liner. 

SHERIFF ALBERT J. MURPHY, (left) and D.O. Bender, .... ent for Ute Iowa ,tate Inveatlra&1on service 
(r\&bt), Inspect tbe remains of a man tentatlvei:r IdenWled as Robert D. McCullogb of Wapello and 
Des MOines. The victim, found near the Iowa river south of HUIs, bad a bullet wourulln the head. 

Jury I Gels Overell Love Leiters 
SANTA ANA, Cal. (~ Inti- aboard their dynamite-shattered say that you are my whole. and 

mate lo'\re notes of two college yacht in Newport harbor March only intereat in life. You are my 
swee~arts-eometimes tender, 15. rock •.• " 
sometimes vuIaar-exchanged as At one point, Gollwn wrote: • 'Ailin, she penned: 

"You can take my word for it. 
they waited in jail for their trial I am gain, to be real masculine "I dream of your big, beautiful 
on murder charges were aubm1t- when I ,et at YOll on our honey- chest. my darling Pops, and no one 
ted yesterday to a jUry of six men Dloon, and for a long time after- will ever have as beauWul and 
and six women. ward-all our lives." hairy a chest as you. Pops, I don't 

Louise Overell, chubby, 18- Elsewhere, he said: want any other man. The thought 
year-old heiress to $600,000, anc "I write all of this because I Is revolting." 
her big, blonde boy friend, G,o- think it will live you pleasure Gollum, in one note, said: 
rge Gollum, 21, aat stolidly In to read that I remember the "I love you, my dear. I adore 
court as the jurors scanned the thin,s I have done to you In a you .. . I miss your voice. I miSJ 
letters, alter superior Judie Ken- physical and sexual way. I ask your presence. I miss you, I miss 
neth E. Morrison ruled that they you to write the aame kind of your body. I wish we were In 
might not be read aloud from things to me, except I want YOU our own home alone. That's why 
the stand because juvenlles were to write what you do to me and I don't want to have a house-
In the courtroom. what you like me to do to you.' keeping couple in a house of ours 

Trial of the pair on charges 01 Louise, after one particularly . . . we would not be able to rUll 
bll,ldgeonlng . to death · the girl's vivid description 01 a love scene, around the house naked. We 
parents, financier and Mrs. Wal- wrote: would not be able to mak\! un
ter.E. Overell, Is In Its'12th week. "Pop., I can't explain how I reserved love anywhere, - any-
1he Overell,' bodi" were toWld feel towllrd 1ou. It Ie .~cienl to time • • ,n 

e 
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Bullet Lodged 
In Head of 
Ex-Student 

Tentatively Identified 
As Robert McCullough, 
Student Here in 1936 

The body of a man with a bul~ 
let lodged in his head was found 
yesterday by two tarm workers 
near the Iowa river tour miles 
south of Hills. 

F'rom personal effects found on . 
the body, the man has bee(l 
tentatively identified as Robert 
D. McCullough of Wapello and 
Des Moines, a former student at 
the universi ty here. 

The body was found, fully 
clothed, by the two men, who 
summoned Sheriff Albert J. 
Murphy and Coroner F . L. Love. 
The body was badiy decomposed. 

Contained in a bilUold on the 
body were seventeen dollars IJl 
bills and Identification papers, in~ 
eluding a drivers license. Also 
found were a set of keys, a wrist 
watch and pencil. 

Coroner Love said the victiM 
had been dead for at least sIX 
months. The bullet had entered 
the right side of the head just 
above the ear, lodging in the left 
side of the skull. 

D. O. Bender of the Iowa stat~ 
bureau of investigation assisted 
local officials in the inqUiry. 

Mrs. Roy McCullough, Wapello, 
said last night she had not hearcl 
from her son, Robert D. McCul
lough, since last February. She 
had no idea of his whereabouts. 
The last she had hea.rd, he waa 
working in a manufacturing plant 
near Des Moines. 

McCullough was educated U1. 
Wapello schools and entered the 
University of Arizona, Tucson. in 
1931. The following year be en~ 
tered the Unlversity of Iowa. He 
completed the requirements for a 
B.A. degree in economics and reo
ceived that degree here in 1935. 
his mother said. 

Dr. J. H. Chittum, also of 
Wapello, said McCullough w-, 
held "In very high regard" b1 
people there . He also said he had 
not seen the man for some tim6. 

Accordinl to Dr. Chi ttum, Mc
Cullough did clerical work for ;: 
number of years and, prior to the 
war, worked in Washington. He 
began work near Des Moines fol~ 
lowing servlce in the .rmed 
forces . 

According to The Associated 
Press in Des Moines, Chlef R. W. 
Nebergall of the state criminal 
investigation division said McCu1~ 
lough bad been working at Cedar 
Rapids. 

A brother at Mount Vernon had 
been notilied, Nebergall said, and 
was enroute to Iowa City to coq1· 
p-Iete iden\ification. 
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Bums /-Win, 
Vic Lombardi 
Slops Br_yes 
On Four:HiHer 

BROOKLYN (JP}-The BrooklYn 
Dodgers pulled fOllr-and-one-half 
'games ahead ot the SI. Louis Car
dinals in the National league pen
nant chase yesterday by scoring a 
l-() triumph over the Boston 
Braves while the Cards dropped a 
decision to the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Carl Furillo. who was honored 
before the game, drove home Ed 
Stanky with the payoff run in the 
eighth inning to break up a bril
liant hurling duel between little 
Vic Lombardi and th~ Brave,' 
southpaw ace. Warren Spahn. 

Slanky singled to left to start the 
winning frame, He moved to sec
ond on a sacrifice and after Pete 
:Reiser flied out, :rurillo sent a 
sharp grounder through Shortstop 
Nanny Fernandez' legs which was 
ruled a single. Stanky scored. 

Lombal'di. who usually has been 
tough for the Braves, allowed four 
hits, all singles, and fanned six: 
while Spahn gave up six , blows 
and struck out three. 

"".n An R II Brooklyn 
Holmes. rf 4 0 1 Stanky. 2b 
M. MoC'k. of 4 0 I Robinson. lb 
Lltwhllel'. 11 4 0 ~ Reiser. 11 
EWolt. 3b 3 0 0 li'urlllo, ct 
F . McC·k. Ib 4 0 2 Walker, rf 
Ryan. 2b 2 0 0 Edwards. c 
"em·nde .... 2 0 0 Reese, •• 
Camelli. c 1 0 0 Iorgen'n. 3b 
Spahn. p 3 0 0 LombardI. p 

ABRH 
4 1 1 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 
, 0 I 
401 
3 0 0 
301 
200 
) 0 I 

Totlls ::1 0.. Totals 29 I (j 
:Boaton ................ ' ... ~OO 000 000-0 
Brooklyn ...... ,.'., ... ' .. ,0001 00() 01)(-1 

Errors-None. Runs balled In.-Furllio. 
Two base hit-Robinson. Slolen ba e -
:Edwards. Sacrifices-Fernandez, Ryan. 
ll.oblnlion . Double play - J'orgensen, 
Stanky 81ld Robinson. Lelt on bases -
BOlton 6: Brooklyn 7. Base on balls -
Spahn 2. Lombardl 4. Strlkeoul5-
Spahn 3. Lombardi 6. Umplreo--Reardon 
and Gore. Tlme--l:58. Attendance-
18.MI paid. -------

Pal,mer Leads 
Portland' Golf 

PORTLAND. Ore. (JP}-Slashing 
Ilix strokes off par with a 66, 
rugged little Johnny Palmer of 
:Badin, N.C., a former army fli
er, led the field yesterday in the 
first round o~ the 72-hole $10.000 
Portland Open golf tournament. 

Putting with a deadly eye and 
hitting practi<;ally every shot in 
:flawless fashion, Palmer scor,ed 32 
for the first nine and carried on 
(lver on the back stretch lor a 
24. Par for the rolling, 6,522-yard 
Portland Country club course is 
35-37-72. 

The fine round enabled Palmer 
io snatch the lead from slim Stan 
Leonard of Vancouver, B.C., who 
carded a 35-33-68 earlier in the 
day. 

Favorite Ben Hogan, from Her
shey, Pa., who holds the PGA 
record of 261 in 72 holes over a 
par 72 course-mark he set here 
iwo years ago-was well up front 
with a 69. He shared the spot with 
National PGA Champion Jim Fer
rier, San Francisco; Al Smith , 
Winston-Salem. N.C., and Ama
teur Lou Jennings. of Portland. 
Ore. Jennings, incidentally, tied 
Palmer's 32 for the first nine and 
matched par on the back nine. 

Hogan and Al Smith each had 
34-35; Ferrier, 35-34, and Jen
)'lings, 32-37. 

While Palmer was gr,vyjng the 
headlines for the day, Charles 
Congdon, veleran Tacoma., shoot
er, slipped into a second place 
tie with a 35-33-68. J~n Butta 
of Phoenix, Ariz" another long 
time campaigper, moved into a 
deadlock in the 69-bracket with 
33-36. 

Complete Auto Mattts 
Davenport Nin, .Ton,ight 

The Complete Auto Service 
Cardinals will go back into action 
at Kelley field tonight meeting 
the Cedar Street Inn team of 
Davenport at 8 p.m. 

This will be the second show
inl for the Cedar Street club on 
the local field. The Davenporters 
]ost a 2-0 three-hiUer to Paul Re
berry and the Cards a tew weeks 
I) go. 

Reberry is the likely mounds
man for the Cards again tonight 
with Elmer Frandsen, who has 
made several appearances on the 
local diamond this season, as his 
probable opponent. 

~ Irish 
Eyes 
Ar. 

• 

Smiling 
In Jed!-

Dlcolor 

You' r'a Too Late, Hank 

BIG HANK GREENBERG, first ba~eman of the Pittsburgh Pir~tes, is forced out at second base In 
the Pirates game with the St, Louis Cardinals yesterday aftl'rnoon. Greenberg was forced on Billy 
Cox's infield roller in the first Inning. Red Schoell!lienst, Cardinals' second baseman, Is covering the 
sack. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

$300,000 Lures Zaharias-

The Babe Turns Proiessional 
Zaharias to Join 
Play-for-Pay Ranks 
• NEW YORK (JP)-Babe Didrik

son Zaharias, the only American 
ever to win the British Women's 
Amateur golf championship and 
unquestionably the world's great
est woman athlele, yesterday an
nounced she is t~rning profession
al. 

The immediate lure is a $300,000 
offer to make a series of motion 
pictUre golf shorts. with affiliation 
with a sporting goods concern and 
exhibitions as added factors. 

The Babe. who first gained 
tame In the Olpmplc pmes of 
1932, in which she set world re
cords In the SO-meter hurdles 
and Javelin and tied the high 
jump mark , thus returns to a 
status she deserted In 1937. 
Since rejoining lhe amateurs al 

that time she has steadily gained 
prestige and yesterday, in holding 
both the American and British 
amateur titles, she is the acknow
ledged qUeen in lhat field. 

In announcing her decision she 
sent a telegram to Charles V. Lit
tlefield, president of the United 
States Golf association, reading: 

"I wish to advise that after con
siderable deliberation I have de
ciped to accept a motion picture 
offer. Therefore I will be unable 
to defend my title in Detroit in 
September." 

Babe said she will compete as 
scheduled in it charity match at 
Cleveland ned Sunday and the 
following week at Columbus. Al
ter that she will go to Hollywood 
to complete arrangements for 10 
golf shorts, 

The 3e·year·old :Babe was vo
ted the GutsiandiDl' woman ath
lete of The United states In 
1932, 1945 ~nd 1946, She has 
won 17 consecutive women's coif 
tournament!!, her most recent 
triumph beln&' the British ama
teur in Scotland In June. 
She took up golf after reaching 

the heights in lrack and field, vir
tually sweeping the National track 
and field championship single
haned in Chicago in 1932, the year 
she gained her olympic iame. 

The Babe, now married to 
George Zaharias, former wrestler 
and currently a Denver sporls pro
moter, first deserted the amateur 
ranks in 1932, after she was dis
qualified by the National Amateur 
Athletic association for allegedly 
permitting her name to be used in 
advertising a commercial product. 

'TRAND • LAST DAY 
"Claudia" 

-The Brute Man-
"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Qii1!1tfII 
STARTS SATURDAY 

11r komnnrl' of fll(' (enf'l/V.' 

FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 

"MY DOG SHEP" 

* * * 

BABE ZAHARlAS 
Money means a lot ••• 

Major League 
leaders 

PLAYER AND CL B G An R 11 Pc" 
Walker, Phillie. . .... 106 390 59 134 .3H 
Boudreau, Indians ' .. 98 346 03 J 17 ,338 
Kelt, Tigers .," .. ' .. 104 396 48 131 .331 
Applin" White Sox .. 10541156 ]35 .328 
Galan. Reds ......... 00 292 42 94 .322 
Cooper. GIants ...... 95 360 58 113 .314 

ltUNS UATTED IN 
American Leactle National Learue 

Doerr. Red Sox 77 Mlle. Giants 97 
Williams. R, Sox 75 MarshaJJ. Giants 90 · 
DIMaggio. Yank. 71 Cooper. Giants 84 

HOME R UNS 
Williams. R, Sox 25 Mlze. Giants 38 
Heath , Brown 21 Kiner, Pirates 30 
GOrdon. Indians 20 Marshall. Giants 29 

Reynolds Wins 15th 
As Yanks Belt A's 

NEW YORK (JP)-Staging two 
three-run rallies, the New York 
Yankees overpowered the Phila
delphia Athletics, 8·5, yesterday to 
enable Allie Reynols to post his 
15th win of the season. 

Rookie Al Clark and Veleran 
George Mc Quinn drove home 
three runs apiece while little Phil 
Rizzuto led the Yanks' ten-hit at
tack against Phil Marchildon and 
Bob Savage with three hits. 

Trailing 2-1, the Yanks shoved 
three runs home in the third in
ning and were never afterwards 
headed. Mc Quinn highlighted 
the uprising with a two-run triple. 

The Yanks picked up another 
run in lhe fifth and added their fi
nai three In the seventh off Sav
age. Two of the markers Came 
home on Clark's double. 

Philadelphia scored twice in thc 
third off Reynolds without obtain
ing a base hit. Eddie Joost hom-

I 
erea in the sixth for the first Ath
letic safety and the A's bunChed 
two more for two runs in the 
eighth. 

Reynolds, the first American 
leaguer to win 15 games, Was re
lieved by Recruit Frank Shea in 
the ninth after Pete Suder and 
Hank Majesi beal out infield tat>s 
with one down. Shea induced 
pinch-hitter Gene Handley to 
bounce into a game-ending dou
ble-play. 

Overmire Blanks Browns 
As Tigers Splurge, 7-0 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Stubby Over
mire blanked the St. Louis Browns 
with 4 hits last nigh t while the 
Detroit Tigers mixed timely hit
ting with Jack Kramer's wildness 
to take the rubber game of the 
three-game series. 7 to O. 

The Tiger southpaw turned in 
one of his best games of the sea

The tlrst 2,000 orders ot foot-• son. He « anned five and Issued 

First Football Tickets 
Mailed to Iowa Fans 

ball tickets left Business Manager but one pass. Paul Lehner and 
of Athletics Frank Havlicek's Bill Hitchcock were the only 
office yesterday being mailed to I Browns to hit safely, each getting 
early purchasers in and around two singles. 
the slate. _______ _ 

The 2,000 ducals represented a 
back-log of work which abou t ten BRl[INS BOW ~O S~OS. 6-2 
people in the business office have DES MOINES (A')-P.ltcher S~m 
been working 011 for lhe last two Webb held the Des Momes Brums 
weeks. to lwo singles as the Sioux City 

A&lERI AN ASSOClAl' JON 
Louisville 7. 51. Paul 2 
Columbus 4. Kansas City 3 
Mllwaukee·Toledo (rain) 
Mlnneapoll.-Indlanapoll. (rain I 

• ENDS TONITE • 

'OF MICE AND MEN' 
'-PLUS-

'BEDELlA' 

rrmtm!M 
STARTS SATURDA YI 

• PLUS. 

'TOCATTA and FUGUE' 
-Brahms Music and In Color

LATE WORLD NEWS 

Soos regamed thefr tour-game 
Western league baseball lead with 
a 6-2 victory last night. 

Bellt Sherlock 
Holmes Picture 

I ,ASIL 
RATHBONE 

. NIGEL BRUCE 

• 

PITTSBURGH (JP)-Fritz Oster
ml'· eller pitched the seventh-place 
Pittsburgh Pirates to a 5-3 victory 
over the St. Louis cards yesterday 
and thereby rendered a service to 
!he Brooklyn Dodgers. the team 
that tried to give him a ticket to 
the minors three years ago. 

Ostermueller's nine-hit chore, 
performed in the same sweltering 
heat which has caused younger 
hLirlers to wilt in recent days, put 
the cards 4 1/ 2 games behind the 
Dodgers' who won a 1-0 thl'iIl~r 
from Boslon. 

Ostermueller became the fir~t 
Pirate pitcher to win 10 games this 
year. He has lost seven. The 
Bues picke~ up the lean southpaw 
alter the Dodgers sent him to Sy
racl'. e in the International league 
and he refused to report. 

Ralph Kiner's 30th home run 
with two abroad in the first gave 
the Pirates an early lead but Jt 
was Jimmy Bloodworth's single 
with lhe bases loaded in the sixth 
which provided the winning runs. 

Murray Dickson, the losing ,pit
cher, drove in two of the Cal'ds' 
runs with a single and doub]e. 
Terry Moore hit his fourth homer 
tor lhe Cards in the fourlh. 

I. Loul. An R IJ IPllllbur,b An R II 

as Ca-r.ds lose 
3 Old·Hands, One 
Newcomer Blast to 
Western Semi-Finals 

EVATSTON, Ill. (IP) - Three 
old-hands in Western golf com
petition and a comparative novice, 
21-year-old Carol Diringer of Tif
fin. OhiO, smashed into the semi- i 
[inal roufld of the Women's West- I 
ern Amateur tournament yester-
day. i 

The slender. stream-lined 
Miss Dirillger. only member of 
a trio of medalists urvivinc 
yesterday'~ quarter-finals, ac
com pUshed OlW of the goUlng I 
goals she set tOt herself eight. 
years a&,o-that of ,bea.ting her 
arch 01)10 rival, Peen Kirk of I 
FindlaY. 

Earlier this eason the Findlay 
miss beat he,' 2 up in the semi
finals of the state championship, 
going n to win the crown, and 
then ousted her I-up in the finals 
of thl:! Toledo district. i 

t . 

the quarter-finals. She dropped ' 

From Diamond to Gridiron 

Yesterday Miss Diringer got ' 
her revenge-a I-up decision in I 
19 holes, only over-time match Of,' 

an eight foot birdie putt on the CHARLEY TRIPPl , famed halfback of the University of Geor'" 
extra green to win atter Miss Kirk bids farewell to his manager, Kiki Cuyler, of tbe Atlanta Orad~;; 
staged a blazing rally to square Irefore he journeys to Chicago for the Ali-Stan-Chicago Bel'n fool· 
the match with a 25-Coot birdie ball game at Soldiers' field Aug. 22. Following tbe game, Tripp! wlll ~ 
putt on lhe 16th , a 10 Coot par putt report for his first season of professional football with the Chlello 
fOI' a hall(e on the 17th lmd a win- Cardinals. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
ning birdie 4 on the 423 yard 
18th, which she reached in two 
sho.ts. 

Sch·nd·st. 2b 5 0 IIRlkard. rf 4 1 I 
Dusak . rf 3 0 01 Russell, ct 4 1 2 The TiIfin newcomer today 
~'~~~~kt'.b 3b ~ g gl~r~.;~ejf 3b ! g ~ squares off against seasoned Mary 
Slauahter. )t 4 0 1 Greenb·ra. Jb 3 I I Agnes Wall of Menominee. Mich .• 
Moore. ct 4 Z 3 Cox. s. 3 0 1 h ' b'dd'ng fo h t· st Wes' Marlon... 4 0 2'BIQOd·rth . 2b • 0 1 W 0 IS I 1 r er Ir ,-

AIIERI AN LEAGIlE 
\\I L r·d. G.B, 

N.,,' York ....•.•... .. 1:! SH .'i,'j!j 

NATIONAl- LEAGUE 
\\I L P,I. G.II.' 

Brooklyn ...... ... ... (is 4.. .M' Wilber. c 2 I I!Howeli. C 4 0 0 ern amateur crown alter being a 
l<A(j!dwlck I 0 OOsteron·J\cr. p 3 0 0 runner-up in 1943 and 1941 and 
Wilko. p 0 0 0 
Dickson . p 3 0 21 a semi-finalist in 1942. The Mich-

Bost.on ............... 50 <4K .5:1J II \11 
DeLrolt . . .......... . 7 $/1 .<1.1:1 ISI~ 
Philadelphia , . ... .. , . Btl M .D09 Hi 

S I. Louis ............. Il'l 47 .JU m 
New York ........... 67 49 .W • 
no.ton ............... 59 6t .3# 4!i 

Rice, c 1 0 0 igan state champion bIased 18-
---I 

leveland ......... 4. rt!J . H}41 lie 
Chlca,o ............. BI (:0 .4~9 2J1i 
WashlnC'ton .......•.. 46 68 ,H:t 23 

Clnclnnall ., .. " . .... t;.~ RI •• ~~ , .. 
Chlcaro .............. 51 ~9 •• 64 18 _' 
PIUsbur~h •....... ' .. .. 8 fU .429:' Tolals al 31ti Total. 38 G 9 year-old Marilyn Smith, the 

xFouled out [or Wilber In 8tb Wichita. Kan., high school grad-
st. Loul, .. ......... .4i1 71 .~GO S~'i Phlladelpbla ......... 44 IIiJ .4" n 

TodaY'1 Pheherl • 
St, Louis ........... .. .... 010 200 .oGO-3 
Pltlsbur,h ,.,.... . .... , ,300 002 OOx- 5 uate, 5 Ilnd 4. 

Yesterda.y', Results 
New York R. Philadelphia ri 
De.rol~ 7. S t. Louis 0 
Cleve land-ChltllJ'o {rain, 
Only Ia.mes scheduled 

New York a.t. Dos(on-Ja.n.stQ (U .... ~ 
vs. Barr.1I (9,8) 

Runs balled In- Kiner 3. Dickson 2. In the other semi' -fl'nal b t jl{oore. Bloodworth 2. Two base hilS- Oll , Urooklyn a l Philadelphia (.Ir~t)
lIallen ( 1( -7) Ys. Rowe (1.·81 

Wilber, Greenber,. Home runs-Kiner, Jean Hopkins ot Cleveland takes 
Moore. Sacrilices-Wliber. Double plays TodaY'll Plt.chers 

BOllton at New York (nic hU-Furlu 
(lU- IO) VII. Urewl cn-:!) 

St. Loul. at Plt\.burrh (nlrhO-)( .... 
re r (0 .. :1) VII. Bonham (j}./i) " -Bloodworth. Cox and Greenberg. Os- on the defending champion, Louise 

tcrmueliel'. Cox And Greenberg. Left on Sugl;ls of Atlanta. The two also 
bases-51. Louis 9: Plttsbu"gh O. Bases met j'n thc sem]'-I'nfals last year on balls -of! Ostermuelier 4, ott Dlck-

Phll.delphla at W •• llln,ton (01,111)
Coleman (4·(1) v •. Milsterion (U-{j) 

Detrolt at ChiC_fa (nit'h") - 1~rutlu 
HI-Ii) VS. JJayneR (7-'1) 

Cblcaro at CIncinnati (nl,bll-tal. 
(D-6) vs. Vander Me .. (5· 11) 

Yesterday'. Reaulu 
Brooklyn I , Boston .. 
I.littsburrh 5, St . Louis lJ 
Philadelphia fl. New Yorlt 5 
Only ramu aeheduled 

oon 2. Strikeouts-by Dickson 4, by Os· with the Georgian winning 4 and 
termueller 4. 01/ Dickson 2, SlrlkeoutlO- " Cleveland oL St. Loul. (nlilltl- m.ok 

(~·8) VO. Zoldok (G·'f! by DIckson 4. by OSlermueller I. Hits 2. The tmy MISS Suggs-the 1946 
--oCt Dickson 8 In 7 Innings: Wilks 1 In Western llmateur and open tillist 
I Innln" Passed bali- Wilber. Losing h 94 . 
pilcher-Dickson, Umpires-Pinelli and I as well as t e 1 7 open wmner
Barllck. Thne-2:30, Altendance-9,222 kept her hopes alive of becoming 
paid and 9,11'75 ladles. ___ the first contestant in W.W.G.A. 

history to complete a double slam 

Phillies Rally to Take 
3rd in Row From Giants Chandler Halts Bob 

Feller's Cuban Tour ., Boxl·ng Club PI'a· ns on successive years by walloping PHI~ADELPHIA (A»-~co~ing 
co-medalist Margarel Gunther of three hmes in the seventh mnmg. 
Memphis, 5 and 4. . lhe tail-end Philadelphia Phillies 

2nd Card Thursday This, too. was a revcnge I came from b~hind to deCcDt the CINCINNATI (JP)-In 92 words, 
IU matQh for the Tennessee state New York GIants, 6-5 yesterday baseball Commissioner A.B. Chap-

queen' had beaten Mis SuggS I for their third straight triumph dler yesterday ejlded the plan~ 
twice last year In their only over the New Yorkers. of Major leaguers to play in .the Boxing will return to Kelley 

field next Thursday nighl when 
the Iowa City Boxing club puts 
on its second card of t/le summer. 

Matc!lmaker Bob Rossie Sr. has 
announced that Lyle Seydel of 
Iowa City will fight in the fea
ture bout of the evening. His op
ponent will be announced later in 
lhe week. 

Others included as feature 
attractions are Bob Rossie Jr. of 
/Iowa City, who won his last 
ma~ch Aug. 7 al Kelley field on a 
TKO, and Don Dochterman of 
Cedar Rapids. Larry Lemme and 
Joe Boudreau, both of Iowa City. 
have been carded in a remat.ch
Lemme won a unanimous deci
sion in their first bout Aug. 7. 

19 to Winter Olympics 
ST. MORITZ, Switzel'land (JP)

Nineteen na tions have indicated 
they will participate in the 1948 
winter Olympics here next J an. 
30 to Feb. 8. the Swiss Olympic 
committee disclosed yesterday in 
announcing the day-by-day sche
duie of the games. 

"Doon Open 1:15--10:00" 

NOW "ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

LOVE HAS THE DARNDEST 
WAYS OF GETTIN' GOING! 

Plus 

Bul's Bunny 
"Rapid TraMI'" 

Hollywood Wonder La!ld 
"Teehnlco)or S~eelal" 4 

-Late Newa-

previous meetlngs In major Big Don Padgett broke up the Cuban winter league during the 
competition. game by Singling with the bases 
Pretty Miss Hopkins, knocked loaded. Two runs scored on 30-day barnstorming period be

out the third medalist, 22-year- Padgett's pinch-hit blow and the ginning Oct. 8. 
old Beverly Hanson 01 Fargo, the third came home when Joe La- "Major league beseball players 
North Dakota slate champion, 2 fata booted the hit. shall not play as members of the. 
and 1. The Giants threatened in the Cuban winter league teams dur

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Sioux City 6. Des MOines 2 
Omaha 4, Denver 2. 

TIIl&EE· I LEAG UE 
D~nYllle 1. Davenport 5 

Waterloo 7. Dehatur 6 

ninth when Bill Rigney led off
l 

ing the l!Wl-~8 season." 
with a walk off Reliefer Charley Thus ended plans of Bobby FeJ
Schanz. Al Jurisich replaced leI'. Cleveland's great pitcher; 
Schanz and Buddy Kerr, atiepmt- Mike Guerra, Philadelphia Ath
ing lo bunt, popped into a double leti(ls catcher, and other big lea
play. guers to tour the Cuban circuit 

ATTENTION! 
IOWA FOOTBALL FANS 

Watch the Hawkeyes play U.C.l.A. on 
Sepf.16th in the big game of the year 

at Los Angeles! 

Here's what it will ,cOst you- ROUND-TRIP: 
ONE IN UPPER BERTH ............... , . $182.60 
ONE IN LOWER BERTH ........ '.' . .... . $202.60 
TWO IN LOWER BERTH (Each) .$185.10 
TWO IN COMPARTMENT (Each) ........... . ,$212.60 
TWO IN DRAWING ROOM (Each) ................ $227.60 

THE ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE 18 MEALS 
Sleeplnq accommodations aboard the train while In L.A. Train Alr-CODdl(ioned 

Train Leaves Iowa City 1:00 p.m. Sept. 21st 

Al;rives Iowa City 3:00 p.m. Oct. 1st 

WRITE FOR R,ESERVATlONS 'TO: 
ELKS SPECIAL TRAIN COMMlTTEE 
Box 489 
Iowa City, Iowa 

~B.P.O.E. ELKS~ 

. , 
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~ Tee n"-Agers Go Cor ny--This Time for a 

I USIDN" FOR THE BUS to take them to their co m detassellne- job on the Jasper Oller farm near DEl\(ONSTRATlNG DETASSELI,NG TECIINIQUE hi Don Waller, COLD WATER TASTE GOOD! Alier a lew hours In the hot flelde, Bobby GoBS, Kenneth Brlllt 
Downey, Is this croup of teen-ace Kirls. Scene Is In tront ot the Iowa City poswrtlce where illte youne- 16, Iowa City. This Is part of the process for hybrid corn which and ROler Irwin, all ot Iowa Clh>, take a. "breatber," Their job will be f inished In a week, About 11 
workers cather each morn!n,. to await transportation. Improves tbe breed over the old-fashioned open-pollinated type. Johnson county youth ha.ve been bus)' at t he task. 

Blood Bank Prrogram Set Up by R~d Cross; 
800 Annual D.onations Asked of Iowa City 

Noighbots Agree: Af fer 10 p.m.-

By ROBERT E. TRIPP 
Please, Gabriel, Mute That Horn 

Thousands of Americans live Alb h k B . d By BILL ~fINSHALL 
~~ b f th . I f er as y rUlse tuuay ecause 0 e rrurac e 0 You've probably wondered how 

blood plasma. Thousands more Wher) Autos Collide the artists concentrate in the uni-
will be given a new chance at life versity's "musIc factory" 'midst 
Ilus year because of blood bank Joe Alberhasky, route 1, receiv- squealing clarinets and braying 
co~tributlons , ed head bruises when his car col~ trombones jumbled into one, hard-

The Red Cross is setting up a lided with a car drlven by Vince ly-detinable noise. 
program to collect and distribute Dalton, 521 S. Linn street, at thE: But have you ever wondered if 
both whole blood and dried corner of BUrlington and Clinton the neighbors appreciate those 
plasma to Americans in every streets Wednesday night. endless performances? 
se?lion of the country. The cars collided when Dalton's Em'bert Carson, after living next 

'What will this mean to the car made a left turn at the inter- door to the practIce hail at 404 10-
aVerage citizen? section of Burlington and Clinton wa avenue for 15 years, sits on his 

First, it will mean that one out streets, according to the accident porch almost every afternoon and 
ot every thirty-five healthy cit i- report. "tries" to enjoy it. 
zeru. will be asked to give a blood Dalton's auto received $75 dam- Mrs. Carson said, "Heavens no, 
donation each year. Of the 3,700,- age to its frame, fender and trans- it doesn't bother me. It's nice to 
000 annual contributions, this mission. Alberhasky was released know there is some life around." 
means Iowa City and the univer- alter treatment at University hos- Their daughter, Jeanette, 37, 
sity will spply at least 800 dona- pltai. commented, "I feel terrible about 
lions. the noise. They oUSht to be out 

Any healthy person in the Miss- Johnson Weds in the country where they can't 
Unired States can be a donor bother anyone." 
ayone in need of the blood may J h PI S "d Closest neigh.bor to the Carsons, 
be a receiver-many will be both. 0 n au nl er Mrs, Elmer Paul, said, "It doesn't 

There are five important oper- bother me any but the students 
aUons connected with the national Announcement is made by Mr. living here don't like it." 
blood bank program: and Mrs Rex Johnson, St. Charles, One student declared he woUld 

1. Coflecting the blood, Iowa, at the recent marriage of buy the dynamite it someone 
2. Processing it for use as whole their daughter, Dixie Elaine, to would blow 404 Iowa avenue to 

blood and blood derivatives, in- John Paul Snider, son of Mrs. "kingdom come." 
eluding packing and storing. Dorothy Snider, Cedar Rapids. The students sald they were es-

'3. Distributing the blood and its The wedding took place Satur- pecially distracted from studying 
products to the people. day, Aug. 9, in the Unitarian by an enthusiastic trombone play-

'4. Making it available for con- church, l owa City. The Rev. er "who plays 1 flat note 20 or 30 
tJnuous research and Investiga- Evans A. Worthley officiated at times, rests for 2 01' 3 minutes, and 
tiCII. an 11 a .m wedding service. then plays the same llat note 

5. Keeping standards as high as The bride was given in ma,riage again." 
tlIose set by leading authorities in by her father. Joalma Hurst, Leon, He does tWs almost every night, 
tlie field. was maid of honor. Best man was sometimes after 10 o'clock, one 

The national program, headed Scott Linge, Cedar Rapids, and student said, 
by former White House Physician ushers were Go r don Currie, Life is brighter on Gilbert s treet, 
Ross McIntire, will require grad- Schaler, Iowa, and Dick West, just across from North and Soutll 
ual development. , Waterloo. music hails. 
' During the first year of opera- Mrs. Snider is a senior at the C. G. Mullinex, janitor of the 

tion, the Red Cross expects to es- Unlversity of Iowa ... Her husband music buildlOgS, said his family 
tablish between 20 and 25 cen- is a junior in the university. For enjoyed listening to orchestra and 
ters from which collection and their wedding trip, the couple chorus practices. Concerning 
distribution can be made. It is went to Minnesota. They will be practice halis, he said, "If the stu
estimated that from three to five at home in Iowa City at 413 E. dents didn't stay so late it would 
years will be needed before the Jefferson street after Aug. 22. be all right. The rules ought to 
program is in full operation. 

be enforced," 
The cost for the first year is Mother, Son Doing Well Next door, Miss Vera Bacon, un-

expected to be between three and S d b El th b 11 d b id th . five million doUats. But the value ire y mer e u an lversity 1i rarian, sa e nOIse 
• sponsored by a publicity agent, a didn' t bother her "a bit." 

~eived from the program cannot bull calf was born recently to Over on the corner of Jefferson 

Musician a nd Music Appreciators 
"They OUght To Be Out In the Country," 

flatly stated, "I think they're aw
fuJ, but I wouldn't mind too much 
if they quit at 10 p. m. A couple 
of limes they've played past mid
night." 

Next door, Joe Weiss decided, 
"It's not as bad as the automobiles 
that go by." His wife and daugh
ter agreed with him that they real
ly enjoy the music. 

Penningroth on WSUI 
~ Speaker on the university 
Morning Chapel next week will 
be the Reverend Louis P. Pen
ningroth, Presbyterian pastor {e
siding In Iowa City. His subject 
will be "Anchors for Living." 

The program is heard over 
WSUl daily at 8 p. m. 

Paraguay is about the size of 
California. 

-------------------------------------------
PERSONAL NOTES 
Mrs. John E. Briggs, 336 Beldon 

avenue, has returned Irom Col
umbus, Ohio, where she spent a 
week visiting her husband who ls 
on the summer statt at Ohio State 
university. 

Mr. and Mrs. AI Dolezal, 428 
Kimball avenue, left yesterday !or 
Fortuna. Callf., where they will 
visit their son and daughter-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Al Dolezal Jr. 
and their daughter. Accompany
ing them were Richard Dolezal 
and son, who will visit in Eureka, 
Calif. 

Mrs . Marie Kendall, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.W. Madsen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Kendall, all of Fonda , 
are visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.R. Drews, 617 E. 
Brown street. Mr. and Mrs. Dan~ 
iel Kendall will attend the Uni
versity of Iowa this talL 

Me.tlng., Spe.ch ..... 

Town In' 
Campus 
WAR RELIEF COMl\nTTEE, 

W.O.IU.-Mrs. Opal Fountain, 26 
W, Court street, will be hostess 
to a potluck dinner or the War Re
lie! committee, W,O.M., at 6:30 
tonight in her home. 

• • • 
GOOD SAMARITAN AUXIL

IARY-The auxiliary of Good 
Samaritan Encampment No.5 will 
meel tonight at 8 o'clock in Odd 
Fellows hall. Mrs. Lloyd Rogers, 
ch Ief matriarch , will preSIde. 
------ -------

Fisherman Gets Bite- I 
1 From Justice Ka dlec 
• • Bill Graichen of Amana may not 

Harris Tops List; 
4 Pianos High 

"Smoke Smoke Smoke", a pop
\liar novelty record with Phil 
HarriS, this week shows more 
signs at being "popular" than 
"novelty." With record fans 'of 
Iowa City, it rates a place along 
side the ever popular "Peg 0' 
My Heart," with the Three Suns, 
and a new fa vorite , "Tim-Ta)'
shun," with Red Ingle. ' ~ 

Al Jolson'8 albums rank high 
on the list of popular albums. 
This week it's hls "Souvenir Al
bum." Two other popular album 
favorites are: 

"Boogie Woogle," Vol ll. 
"Billie Holiday," Vol. 1. 
The First Plano Quartet, a 

group of four men playing on lour 
pianos, has recorded "Polonaise in 
A" and rates the llst of classicI I 
single favorites. 

MrS. B. Millard RIcketts and have had all the laney tackle and 
her daughters Patti and Mrs. paraphernalia, but his fishing cost 

Maurice Chevalier's "Louisei'" 
and the "Warsaw Concerto," witp 
the Boston "Pops" orchestra, lie 
two other best sellers in s 
class. 

Warren Berger, 1615 E. College Wm plenty anyhow. 
street, entertained at a mother- He was trying his luck in the 
daughter kitchen shower last Iowa river near Oxtord when he 
night at 8 o'clock in Mrs. Berg- ran into Wes Ashby of Oxford. 
er 's home. Twenty guests attended They compared notes. Wes had a 
the allair in bonor of Jacqueline title, conservation officer, but Bill 
Shellady, 431 Brown streel, a didn't ha e that paper-a fishing 

Three albums that Iowa CitlllJ\s 
are enjoying this week in classi~l 
listening are: 

Beethoven's "Concerto No. ~" 
Excerpts from "Carmen." 

September bride-elect. license. Isaac Stern's selections f&XJm 
"Humoresque." 

Civil Service Job Open 
Opportumty to file for a civil 

service appointment to the posi
tion of office appliance repair
man at $2,4.69.24 a year was an
nounced yesterday by the board 
of civil service examiners in Des 
Moines. 

Applications, available at the 
postofflce here, must be received 
by the secretary, U.S , civil ser
vice examiners, Des Moines, n"t 
later than Sept. 4, 1947. 

BABY BORN AT MEROY 
One birth was reported by 

Mercy hospital yesterday. 
An eight pound, four-ounce 

son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Clark, 42 1 N. Lucas street. 

So Bill went up to see Jus tice of 
the Peace J . M . Kadlec yesterday 
and paid a $12.50 fine for fishing 
without a license. 

Bill claimed he didn't even get a 
nibble, either. 

Semi-classical albums l'ecelvJJJg 
popular approval are: I 

Gershwin's "Rhapsody in Blue." 
"Kostelanelz Favorites." . 
And what do the children lite? 

This weeks favorites are "Little 
Admits Drunken Driving Black Sambo." "The Little EngiDe 

Robert D. Russell, Mt. Vernon, That ~uld," and "Bozo at Ute 
pleaded guilty to a charge of Circus." 
operating a motor veWcle while "Prom Date," an album of cq)
Intoxicated and was fined S300 lege songs, will be released at tie 
and costs by district Court Judge time collegians start packing tbr 
Harold D. Evans yesterday, college according to record sai.s 

Up 0 n recommendation of people In Iowa City. Two 0lr 
County Attorney Jack C. White, new albums to watch for are · -
hall the line was suspended. corded by the Three Suns d 

Judge Evans also suspended I Sammy Kaye. They will be e
Russell's driver's license for 60 leased the latter part of Aup t 
days. or early September. 

be' estimated. There is no way to 
determine the value of lives saved Elsie, the Borden cow. and Gilbert streets, G. E. Evans 
by having blood and blood prod- Announcement of this little admitted, "After a year here we're 
• . miracle has come from Elsie getting used to it." uets available when needed . 
• Johnson county representative Farm, East Shodack; N.Y., where The Rev. J. F. Choitz of st. 
for the program, Dr. R. H. Flocks, father Elmer, mother ElSie, sis- Paul's Lutheran chUrch said it 

And then there is a former 
Washington hotel manager who 
threatened to wrap a trumpet 
around the player's neck it he 
didn't stop. It was 6 o'clock in the 
mornlng and the hotel guests 
couldn't sleep. 

JUST ARRIVED! 
232 S. Summit street, recently at- ter Beulah and publicity agent didn't interfere with his services The trombone formerly was 
t~nded a regional meeting in Chi- are all reported to be getting in any way. known as the sackbut. 

cago. His report to the local Red ;a;IO;n;g;;n;iC;e;ly;.~~~~~~~~~~B~u~t~j;u;st~a;cr~o~s;s ~th~e~s~tr~e~et~a~l~a~dY ;::;:~;;;;;;;;;:::::::::~ 
Cross indicates many more uses .= are being found for whole blood 
IIld its derivatives. 

, Carl Linder Services 
Funeral services for Carl Lind

fr, 91, who died in his sleep yes
terday morning at his home north 
Of Iowa City, will be held tomor
row morning at 9 o'clock at St
Mary's church. Burllli will be in 
St Joseph's cemetery. 

The Rosary will be said tonight 
at 7!30 at the Hohenschuh mor
tuary. 

Surviving are four sisters: Mrs. 
Anastasia Maxey, Iowa City; Mrs. 
1J. Fitzpatrick, Lincoln, Ne~; 
Catherine Linder and Emma ,G. 
ILinder, at home; one brother, 
Albert Linder, Iowa City, and 11 
nieces and nephews. 

; FIT FOR A 
~ GOLDEN 
I. SPOON 

For those 
who 

demand 
the bestl 

7« /tYla 
GOLDEN 
SPOON. 

! AT ALL BORDEN DEALERS 

49c and 79c 

ALDENS 

Umbrellas 

They 're new • • • they're 
low pricedl Plastic hand
IfIB, 16 ribbed. Chooae 
your own color and pat
lem. 

"U •• Ald.~'. Retall Book" 

THE FINEST IN: . l 
• POULTRY . t 

• ROASTS ~/ _ 
• STEAKS 

... 

'" 
• HAMS 
• CHOPS 
• GROUND 8EEF 

HOME MADE; 

• SAUSAGES 
.. 80LOGNA 

Hot weath. can. for Jiqht hmche. COld plculca COld dlat 
lIl.cma plentY 01 c1el1c:loua COLD MEAT IICDldwlcheL W. 

!tave an exceUenl .. lectlon 01 the IDest COLD MEATS. 

Stop In today and (Jet acquabded with QUALITY MEATS. 

PECINA'S MARKET 
• 127 E. College 

, 
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.Whal.Does Marshall Plan 

The 101l0willC' report .1 &he 
atate medical soclety commJUee 
on medical education and bos· 
pltals, &he majority re90rt 01 the 
SUI lac.lty commUtee &0 study 
the Bltuallon In the medical col
Je&,e and &he repori 'It the JIlin. 
ority of /.he SUI facuUy commit
tfle are repr/JJled ~y pef'~. 

' Blon from the JqJy lajIue of the 
"Journal of Iowa State Medi
cal Socleh'."-Tbe Edl&or) 
~ , » 

COMi)nT1.'J,;E ON MEDICAL 
EDUCATION AND HOSPITALS 

Ow' preJlident and the dean of 
the medical school have a very 
serious responsibility. Eirst they' 
are confronted with t)1e fact that 
all of the people (rom the state 
. . . expect them, to maintain an 

The 'Marshall plan calls for the United States to underwrite outl!tanding medical school with 
the recovery of tbe Ilation of Europ.e from the ravages of six highly capable men in all depart-
years of war. . ' ments. Nothing but the best will 

The nations or Elll'Op 16 ~I'om w tem Europe, at leasl - do ... 
have grasped al tIl e plan hopl'fully if not joyfully. To them it Also, ~he president and the dean 
l11E'ans anothel', and p rhaps the last, chal)ce for alvation from were conftonted with the {act 
tbe despair of e('onomic faiLure . '. that a number of tI)eit younier 

'rh yare t clo. to ' d pail' 10 I;>e m t·. than hopeflll. Theil' men with ability ~ere l~~ving the 
joy will come later deprnding uppn whether oc not the people of schOOl because of ms~f1lclent p~y, 
Ih'e ni ted States upport th Marshall plan. . . ~~~ o~\~~t~~:tP;~~~~I~nt:~~o~~~~ 

.' What d~es the lal's~lall plml mean, to the UI~lte.? States and I them just recognition and ade
It people. an th Tnlt d Stat s afford to underWIIte Bump an quate insurance or long ye;J.rs of 
I'e\! v I"J' Y '" serv,ice. 

'rile imome 0[' till' U.S. government for tIl e fiscal year which We do not hestit~te to ci~e ... 
rnd cl June 30 was Ijl'ound $43·billion. The pxpected xpellditUl' Dr. James Greene, Dr. William 
for this yeal' will be al'onnd $37-billion. The ~1a:rsha]} plan is Mengert, Dr. Horace Korns apd 
expected to cost the U.S. government around $6-billion yearly, others ... It's a crime to ask men 
tIle diff rence between Uncle Sam's income and outgo. of high caliber to accept the 

Will this fiscal yeat·'!! income be as great as last year's Y Con. salaries they were receiving and 
sen us of Washington ob!lerver and economic gru>]'If; sa"" it to remain 00 the faculty ... 

... ~ J" Our faces turned red with will be if thp U ni ten Statps doesn't suffer a recession. Even a shame, not embarrassment, when 
modet'ate drop in the pI" sent great level of national incom we learned that one man for ten 
would knock all estimates galley-west, economists say. years suppored his family on ap

President 'J'l'llman told congress that 75 percent of the increase proximately $200.0~ a month be-
in the national incom cam from exports. cause of the loye of his work and 

Secl'elary of ommerce W . .A vereil Harriman, who heads the his hopes for future promotion. 
over all eommit tee appointed by President Truman to study Some means to combat this ex
Unit c1 States' part in the Marshall plan, suggests that booming odus and to insure to those still on 
. U.S. exporls, higher than in any previous peacetime year', may the staff adequate compensation 
bankrllpt OUl' best customel'S-the nations of Europe. to their just efforts had to be de-

He says the eu tomel's ha.ve not got back on their feet suffi. ve~~~~'t at the root or the matter 
cientl y to send us comparablc amounts of stnff but are goi ng the president of the university 
heavily in debt to pay for what they get. called various members of the 

Reliable economic fOI'eca,~ters feel that if the Marshall proposal faculty into conference to get 
had 110t been made, tll(' enormous volume of American exporL<;- their candid o~nions. 
the major purt of U.S. income--would have begun to fall off These men were from all ranks 
shal'ply in the next few years. of the medical school, both pre-

'l'l](' EU1'Ol)ean countries which now are running ont of dollars clinical and clinical. After var
would have been forced, r egurdless of con equences, to hoard their ious conferell'Ces, the dean was 
la t few million against It sudde)]. emergen·cy. asked to appoint a committee to 

Th e resu lting plunge in the American export level wonld have tormulate some type of program 
made inevitable a t the very least a distinctly painnfnl r ece sion, which would help overcome the 
the economists predict. existing problems. 

I ., However, this group, composed 
'rhey fepI that, faced with L1l e desperate internu economic s11 u- of five full-time and three part-

aLions, Lhe European leaders will gamble that til ..Am erican con- time men, could not arrive at any 
gr' SSI will ·hoo. e to back Marshall up and the American level workal:rl.e solution and so it was 

' or (>xPOl'ts will hold up, while tIle Europeans i'\crape the bottoms agreed to call in Dr. Henry S. 
of Ih(' il' dollar bat·t·cls. Houghton, former d&n of the col-

This, in t11l'1l, the expel·ts say, will enormously reduce the like. lege of medicine, and to flsk his 
Ii hood of a serious rccesRion in tIle near f'utlll'e lind makes it prob- assistance in formulating a plan a
able that the United States will have the money available to greeabLe to all concerned. 
play il s patt in tlH' Marshall program . What is known as the majority 

1' he picture as painted by lhese economists is something like report or the Houghton Plan was 
this: J finally presented as a product of 

1. Without thc Marsha,]] pl'ogt'am the European nati0l1!> will the committee and I?r . . Houghton. 
hom'd what few dol 1m' cl'edit", they have remaining. q'dThe tpropo~ed maJorlltt

y report 
2 rrl ' 11 b' f h U · · d S I no receIVe comp e e appro-

. . l~y Wi stop uymg TOn: \ mte. tates. val, but after further study and 
3. Wlthout exports the Umted States mcome would drop consideration the medical ser-

spvprel:x }Vi th I h.e resulting PJ'obability or recession.. . vice plan w~s finally adopted. 
These eCOJ10n118t8 feel, then, that from the eCODonllC Side of the (The plan now being tried for 

picture the United States cannot afford not to support the Mal" a two year period was then 
shall plan. adopted-The Editor.) 

To tIl, m it seems a'l vital to the continued prosperity of th Now for the ... effects we 
United Stutes as to the l'ecovl'J'Y of 'Europe. 'rhe two are so inter- might expect fl'om this plan, both 
t,wined and combined, tlle economists feel, as to be synonymous. good and bad ... 

Po\H ica11y as weU as economically the Marsllall plan seems ?,o enumerate a few of the good 
vital to the Unitcd States, they insist. pomts:.. 

Marshall llimself has warned-in his Salt Lake City speech be- 1.. It defl~ltelY make~ pOSSible 
f ' 'f I t th tl t th f'l ' f th an mcrease In the salaries of the 
01 a gov rllors con erence as !ll0n . - Ja e al Ule. 0 e underpaid associate professor as-

P?ople aud the eongl'e~s Qf the UllIted Stat~s to support him a~d sistant professor, professor ) and 
lus proposal for helpmg Eut'ope to help Itself would result m even the full-time professor and 
tlle failure of the p,·ogram. head. 

He warned the state leadcl'f', that the plan's failure would 2. It might decl'ea&e to some ex-
'dt'ive tIle pOlticipating nations into tIle commll)list. bloc- where tent the administrative duties of 
rise wOllld they have to turn , he intimatcs - and leave the the president (of the university) 
'United S tates vil'tually isolated in a hostile world. and of the dean. 

New Mouse T rapt 
A 1'1' you o;'e of the huge fam

ily of mOllse-trappers' If you 
a 1'0, then perhaps yOll wunt to 
Sll OUt with one Iowa City 
housewife for production of a' 
bettel'mouse·trap. 

This particular llOllsewife 
set Il. trap every night fOl: the 
unsuspecting rodent ill her 
home. She baited the trap with 
chcese, meat and even choco
late, but the mou e was not 
Ull. lIspec~ing. He (or be) 
got wa with tJw cheese, meat 
and chocolate, and the trap 
wa a definit.e. fallut·e. 

F'inally, " piece of marsh· 
mallow wa placed in the trap. 
The mal'Shmallow, being so 
sticky, WIIS not easy to st eal 
and Lbe mouse was trapped. 

Now marshmallows are still 
scarce and it 's hard to see 

, wasting even /I tiny piece of 
one to tr'ap u' mouse. 

It appear. II) Ut; I hat this 
mechanical a~e has gone too 
fa I' and ha, 'not aceontp'Jished 
too lllllch. W c have fairLy well 
m8stel'~cI the . cience of jet 
propulsion- we are studying 
the atom. 

Is th re no one ill th iR age 
who can build a better mouse 
trop' A trap tbat doesn't 
~eed marsbmallow bait to 
cateh a mouseY 

A reeord number of spots 
are reported now current on 
~e sun~ surface. Well, this 
18 the season for frecklrs, isn't 
it f , . 

Tumult 
and 

3. It continues to some extent 
the stimulus which. is derived 
from private patient contacts and 
fees. 

4. It eliminates the practice of 
using junior men to augment the 
practice of their chief. 

Now to enumerate some of the 
bad points: • Shouling 1. The plan does nothinc for the 
preclinical men except raise their 

In order to be sure that the base pay, but it does this in a 
new (labor) law is followed in ac
cord with the intent of congress, , 
it is necesslfry that we determine 
it there ls an organized effort on 
either side to bypass any of its 
provisions. 

REP. HARTLEY 

Men like , Bricker shout the 
loudest about preserving the 
American sYstem and are most 
vOl;i1erous In condemning com
mu'nism. It! talk, they are the 
stanchest opponents of Russian 
expansion. iYet they are the oneS 
who refused to go along in a 
serious effort to stand up to com
munism. Either they believe that 
Russian expansion can be stopped 
by their oratory, or they put poli
tics above national welfare, or 
they do no~ mean what they say, 
or they are blind to the realities 
ot the world situation. 

. MILWApkEE roURNAL 
, ' ---

Certain Unfted States writers 
and correspondents have written 
so much concerding corruption and 
inefpcienC)',in tile Chineae govern
ment that they ! have endangered 
Chinese-American relations. 

cioAilTo KAI-SHEK 

\ I. 
The most im'porta~t port 01 

the Belgi,n 'CongO, we hear, is 
named Ban a n a. We had 
sJ,ipped up on that one, 

very material way. , I 

2. It sets pay standards wi !.hin 
the medical school whieh wiU be 
resented by men in other colleges 
~f the university and other state 
schools. 

3. It might cause the legislature 
to withhold some funds otherwise 
appropriated for satal'ies. 

4. It evades the spirit of the 
statute requiring the' publication 
of the incomes of state employees. 

5. It is deCinitelf a socialized 
plan in that ' 

a. it is a compulsor)' division 
or leveling of incomes. 

b it gains most of its income 
from the three or four major de
partments. 

c. it is government by. a com
mittee. 

d. it reflects a type of fac
ulty thinking which is bound to 
be reflected in the atUtucie of the 
student. .. • 

6. It ma)' cause the-loas of some 
of our most colorful anq stimu
latina men and make it difficult 
to acquire god replacements. 

It is of interest to know that 
the question of part-time and full
time service has been a "thorn in 
the side" of various institutions 
. .. Accordinc to Minnesota's last 
regular bulletin, 12 percent of the 
men there were on tulltime, while 
88 percent were on part-time.' In 
one ot Johns Hopkin,' recent re
ports, 26 percent of the faculty 
was on fulltime and 74 percent on 
part-time. 

Chicago has a complete full· In order to facilitate the growth 
time faculty. . . of research, a specific adequate 

Wnen (the university) permits appropriation for this purpose 
one ot its divisions (the medical should be pbta 'ned 'ro~ the leg
school) to t'ol,1.ect fees, pay ex- islature. 
peoses, salaries, etc., out ot thl! REORGANIZATION 
compensation received, there is "0 (NQt~: Tnis section met with 
Question but what It is following obje<:t1or frol11 the dean and the 
the same lines lIlat any private- president. :rbe?' I)eld that it was 
prActicin~ orgaoizatiqn or clinic /n conflict WiPl the Code of 
would do \lnde!; the SlIme ~ircum- Iowa. No action was tl)ken on it 
stances. It ill ,definitely in the by the medical council on June 
practice of med,cine, This fae! 3 or the m~j(:al faculty on June 
cannot be denied, regardless of 5.) , 
how it might be dls~jsed. Recogni~inli that pplicies can be 

Ther,e is no Question In our determined nnally only by the 
minds but what this plan is clear- slilte board of educjltion and that 
ly ,a form of socializep. or com- th dean o( the , cqllege is an 
munistic medi ine. adminiStrative' .,!fice.J; responsible 
: As olle m'e"1ber 'Of £e tacu ty Iq the p,re,sident, it is recommend
~aid ill his iGtervi~w, "Ot course ed tha the [aculiY . of the college 
it has socilllistic and J;ommun- Ife ~t:corded the rights tq discpss 
Istlc finge," This .!pan is Qne !or the polil:il!fl Q~ Ihe cQHege in 
wllof\') we. have the ~a~s(.ad- democratic rashio,\ ;lnd to make 
mirat' \ln a~ ,h~ admits th~ la<;t8, ~ommendatlons through the 
but , denies Jt is q~s ~1'tiO\1.aJ fe~l- abovfl phannels to the state board 
il1i. He !eU. the pl.lIn. wort1:\. a trl(. pf, Fd4cation .. . 

;r~e presid fit and ~h~ delln are • There <s~oulc!) be an allnual 
l1Ialting a just ,eti9rt t,q cqtret;t \he l)leetjng of i~e la\:u,Ity 91 the col· 
cQnditio,QS 1I"lUch wil~ wreck the lege of medicine .. , to hear a 
ins~iluti~~ it tqey are not. rell\C- sum~~ry ,~I!\Xlrt by .. the dean 01 
died; therefore, we as a society ,p\,oilress III the prece(li~4! year, 
should ~'?~ cOI:\Qemn ,In 11\, too, s~. t'l" hell I' SUf)lmafY reports of the 
verely . ,1 " ' 'year'~ pro,ress. I?y c~ain:nen of 

We have the following critl- Btllpd1ng CO)Tllmttees, (and) to 
cisms and ~~tlons. Tn cri~i- , ele'll an 'ex~ l1tive committee of 
cisms lire: , ~~ven l;t1e11'\bers . : . . 

1. The pre~t pia!\. is definitely ' ., ,The .tun~ti.pns ol this commit-
on a socialistic basis. tee may be defIned within broad 

2, It pust the university medi- limits. They shall advise with the 
cal school In the practice of dean in the formulation ot maj or 
medicine. policies necessary for the integral-

S. The transition period from ' ed operation of the college. 
part-time to full-time was entire- Thus, the receipt of reports of 
Iy too short. However, this was standing committees, discussion 
done at the insistence of the part- with the dean of significant alter
time men. They were offered a ations in the budget, a~sistance to 
five year transitory prlod. the dean in the selection of de-

4. The jump in salary for the padment heads and regulation of 
underpaid wall probably tpo rapid, departmental size are examples 
while the cut-down f,:om the of the Icom"mittee's area of func-
part-time man was too great. tion. 

For !?uggestions we offer tbese: .For the disCUliSion of problems 
1. Tha~ any member of the staff which concern any given depart

f om , h~a\l. , 9Q'l\'!\ \0 , clinical pro- ment or 'area the head or his re
lessors be gIVen the privilege of prese'1tative sha~l be. asked to con
part-time or fuh-tjme. suit with tho executrve committee 

2. The IIl,lotmept ~ PJ:ivatl! I ed or lItanding committee which is 
space should be maQe according considering th~ problem. (Several 
to rank. And to do so it may be standing committees were sug
necessary to grant more than the gested- The J:jditor). 
five percePt now agreec\ uppn It ~hall be the privi,lege of any 
with the state SQciet,y . . . mempe\' of the faculty to present 

3. Whenever 11 'part-time man business of an)' nature pectinent 
fails to devote the time a'1d effort to this meeting ... 
required of him py the scrqol he , It is suggested that (this sec
shQulc;l pe dismissed . \ . without t\on) b1i! s\lJlJect tq revi~w at the 
Question. If his restricted prlj.ctice end of the 1947-49 biennium. 
is adhered to to the letter, he will MINORITY ~EPORT 
have ample time for all his teach- 1. The minority group endorses 
ing, researcll and administrative that part of the Houghton plan 
duties. that has to do with the reorgani-

We feel the men in the p\,actice zation of thl! facl,lity and recom
of medicine througoout the stale mends tt wHhout any change. 
we)cpme individual cqmpetitiop 2. Thll minority recommends 
but frown upon a grou~ practice. that part-t;me be 'retained and 
Howeve~, the present pllln, which tha't it b,e extel'1ded to the younger 
is one chosen by the majority of men of the s~aff who desire it 
the faculty, is already in forc.e and whose chiefll approve and 
and must pe givel'! a tair tri'ah If recommend it for them. 
we expect them to adhere to the 1\1 lieu of no. 2, the minority 
five percent bed space allotted for endOl'ses the Iioughton plan lor 
private cases we fear the ulti.tlJate compensatlon-;tin / the condition 
re:;ults will be bad. It may work toat Dr. Henry S. Houghton be 
while Urne,'! are i;ood lind money brought here al'\d appointed to in
plelltiful, but when and if the alll- stall it and supervise it during its 
ticipated per\od III readjustment two-year trial period. 
comes, we QuestIon if men of high The minority makes the fol-
caliber can be ma1ntlli\1ed . . . lowing .statement that explains 

their stand. 
MAJOR.lTW: REPORT STATEMENT OF THE 

(THE ORIGINAL MINORITY GROUP 
HOUGHTON PLAN) It is quite evident that the col-

(The heari 9f he new plan. lege 01 medicine is about to em
which involves compensation, is bark upon a new adventure, the 
presented in today's news .stor- essence of which is the abandon
ies. Additional points Bile briefly ment and liquidation of the part
sketched below-The Editor.) time policy and part-time men 

A committee consisting of Drs. and the adoption of a narrower 
Alcock, Barnes, Gottlieb, Lainfel- policy which Is esse.ntially a 1ull
del', P~ass .and Peterson (in time plan . . . The part-time 
place of Dr. Stnith, who died), men and the full-ijme men who 
with Kerr as chairman, ap- believe honestly in part-time in 
pointed by , the dean and ap- medical education wish to make 
proved by the president, was 'as\(- this present,ation of their philos· 
ed to consider certain bl'oad prin- ophy. 
ciples regarding the practice ,o!. At the ol,ltset we would like to 
medicine in the c!,llege, the ques- make ourselves plain in some 
ti.on of disparitie$ in .,income be- . terms. "Unrestricted private prac
tween chiefs of d(lpart\ljents and tice and "unlimited private prac
the younger faculty members, the tice" have been commonly and 
feeling of unrest andinllecuri ty in rather loosely used. There is no 
the younger group and any other such thing as unlimited private 
matters which the committee practice- here, or else,w.here. 

All private practice is limited. 
It is limited by a man's timej by 
his ability; by his locati0p'j by the 
amount of practice av~ble to 
him; by the hospital bed~ at hand; 
and by· many other things. 

Certainly in this i~set tion pri
vate practice never ha and never 
can be unrestricted. ti has been 
limited by the fact th the greal
er portion of a m n s time is 
taken up in his tea ing respon
sibilities. It has b definitely 
limited and restrict~' by the limi
lation that has been ut upon the 
beds we are permitJed to use for 
private patients. ~ivate practice 

ere has always been limited and 
restricted both (or the part-time 
men and the fu}1 lime men. 

We feel that it Is most unwise 
to make any radlc/ll change in pol
Icy in the face Of a futureso un
;lredictable and especially to 
ldopt a plan that, so far as we 
:mow, has not proven successful 
;n any instituyon similar to our 
own and which, 011 the othel' 
land, we do know has brought 
lismal dish'e$ in some pLaces. 

The minority group firmly be
ieves tha t ire policy of the col
ege of mediCine should not be U
nited to lull-time or to part
time plans, but should be an elas
tic and workable combination of 
the two. 

These men believe that these 
.wo plan$ are compatible and can 
:o-exist in constructive progres
sive harmony. 

We b/'!lieve in one Simple and 
workable fundamental principle. 

It is based upon the lact that 
any institution is the sum total 
of the men who make up the statt 
and who do the work. The im
portant thing is to get and keep 
the right men on those terms that 
will bring them to us and that will 
keep them here . 

Anything that inlerferes with 
this basic policy is to be avoided. 
If the right man wishes to come 
to us or to remain with us on a 
full-time basis then we say whole
heartedly give him full-time and 
assure him that he can have it 
as long as he so desires. 

Valuable teachers of medicine 
are hard to find and certainly the 
field from which they are to be 
selected shoultI not be narrowed 
down to those men who are will
ing or who are compelled by cir
cumstances to accept full-time, or 
who by inheritance or marriage 
are so situated financially that 
income is not a factor. 

We do not object to the fu11-
time man except when he insists 
that his colleague of the part
time philosophy must abandon his 
convictions, join the one party 
ideology, or be liquidated. 

However, ... we do not think 
that they welcome it, but that 
they have done nothing to oppose 
the change. This change , has 
come about by order of the ad
ministration. We have had and 
we do have valuable men on 
your staff, who were and are, full
time men. We would never think 
of asking them to change, much 
less of compelling them to do so. 

We therefore recommend, as we 
have always recommended, that 
the part-time policy be retained. 
Further, we recommend that the 
part-time policy be extended to 
the younger men who desire it. 
We believe that part-time should 
not be limited, as it has been dur
ing the fast few years, to only 
the ch iefs of staff ... 

If a part-time man or a !ull
time man allows any thing
whether it be private practice, 
laziness, recreation activities, so
cial enterprise, or anything else
to interfel'e with his educational 
responsibilities, then he should be 
eliminated ... 

During the past several years 
things apparently have not been 
going well in the medical school . 

It seems to be the common opi
nion both within and without the 
school that something has been 
and is wrong. 

Some hold that there has 'been 
little progressj some e~en. go so 
far as to say that ther~~s been 

decline and deterioration.. . 
What the real trouble has been or 
is, when and how it actuallY 
started, i;s undetermined, but thl! 
fact remains that something has 
been bad and is getting worse. 

(As to Presitient Hancher'S 
analysis of tour Ills) let us begin 
with the second concluslon- the 
great discrepancy between the in
come of the chief and the younger 
men. 

All are agreed on this point. 
None of Our slatf has been more 
outspoken about thfs Injustice 
than we of the minority. Our plan 
to permit part-hme fot' these men 
would have taken care of lhem 
on a' just econon;ical)y basis. The 
Houghton pLan makes fairly just 
adjustments. : 

The third conclusion was di
vided ihto two parts. First, the 
younger man feels that his In
come is lesS than it would be if 
he were out where he could de
vote all his time to private prac
tice. There is no question about 
it. 

Any Il'lap devoted- Ito his teach
ing responsibilities must accept 
this sacrifice whether he be a 
full-tirrle or a part-time man. 

A member ot the university 
hospital staft is the poor man's 
doctor and the university hospital 
is not an asset in developing a lu
crative private practice. This is 
said by one who has thirty years 
of such experience back of him. 
Nothing can be done about that. 

As to the second part of no. 3 
- the young man feels that he is 
not paid in proportion to the 
amount ot private practice he- is 
compelled to do. This is in many 
cases true and should be correct
ed. 

The extension of the p'art-time 
status to these men would bring 
about the correction and that is 
what the minority has always 
recommended. The Houghton plan 
will in a way take care of this, 
but not completely, and not with
out complications and misUJ;lder
standings. 

Next, No.4-The men wish as
&urance and guarantee of secur
ity. They want to feel that if their 
chief leaves th\!;Y have some defi
nite right to their jobs. The min
ority. heartily endorses this. They 
want to feel that they are ~afe 
against changes in policies that 
come with changes in administra
tion. 

We of the minority endorse 
their stand, but we call your at
tention to the follOwing very self
evident fact. The present admini
stration is putting into eflect a 
policy tha t entirely changes the 
status under which many of us 
haVe been workinj{ tor as much as 
tWrty years. 

Did we part-time men not have 
a right to feel that we cou~d go 
on as part-time men? How can 
you accept a pledge of security in 
words when by its very act the 
administration proves to you there 
is no such security. 

Now back to No. 1- 1he over
emphasis of private practice 
Through the president's presenta
tion, this one thi'ng was br,Oughf 
out as the big and outstandlnE 
cause of our ills. It was empha· 
sized more than anything else. 

• 
Mark you this-no evidence .t 
any kind was presented to lab
stantiate this conclusion and no 
evidence has since been tonb-
coming. I 

During the leens there . '10 
evidence of overemphasis of' prI. 
vatl! pracUce. Why? BecallR It 
was not here. • 

During the lush twenties 1.t,a1Ill 
was not here in v01ume I lrat 
enough to go arOund, an3, '!eer· 
tainly no one will be ail bollt. 
to suggest ttf8 t there was Yertll\
phasis of it dUring the ciepressiAIQ 
of the thirties. ., ' 

There was a greatly increiltd 
demand from private.' patiells 
dUring the war years due ' to~. 
creased personal InC(lnle It abd 
greatly deCreased doctors' in \be 
$tate. Some of us hold that It wu 
our duty to humanity to do Imdre 
than we were sHowed to do. We 
were not permitted to ' tl~· mOre 
beds tor private ·patients. We 
hold that with only elit!ly !leds 
available you ctmno't ~asily over· 
emphasize private practice at lOy 
time. . . ' 

We feel that private practice is 
not ohly complltible wiUl IOOd 
teaching but actuklly entllilltfs 
the Quality of it and IS eSsentlal 'to 
It. But it must be kept·as·indivld. 
ual private practice and not group 
private practice .... 

We endorse It (the " j)ropoted 
plan) and pledge to it over. "a· 
sonable trial period our whole
hearted support. We reserve the 
right, however. to express at ill 
times our honest opinions, oUr 
criticisms pro and con, our dOubt.!, 
and to point out the realities that 
must exist in order to make \t 
work ... 

We would like to point out' ... 
a few bf thai difficulties that are 
to be met. 

1. This thing must be accepted 
with candor and conditiOn! must 
be faced frankly and honestly ... 

2. Every last one of us must un· 
derstand completely ' anti tuil1 
that the succe$sful operallon of 
this plan is going to requi~e In, 
finitely more work and infiriitel, 
more trying cooperation than has 
been necessary in the past. '. i ' 

3. Under this plan there will be 
much great interdependence of 
one service upon a'nother and 
therl! will be a much closer 
scrutiny of results ' .. '. 

4. There will be serVices that 
will not be able to earn thelr 
keep j while there will be other 
services who will create some 
surplus '. . . ' 

5. This plan Is built upon the 
assurance that the next' leglsla· 
ture and legislatures in the oftilure 
wlll appropriate enough money to 
increase the basic salaries quite 
handsomely . . . " , 

6 .... We believe that We Ire 
right in saying that the profes· 
sion will not act:ept this with 
sympathetic kindness . . . ' 

7. This is going to require IIIOrt 

work because more money must 
be earned. That means more pri. 
vate practice . . . 

8. How has this plan r worked 
elsewhere? We do not know.' . 

Thank God for the two year 
trial limit ihat you are wile 
enough to place upon it! 

OFfiCIAL DAilY BULLETtN . 
't .; I 

Item. In Ih. t1NJVERSITY CALENDAR ar. ,""wlerl .... ' ..... 
dept·. om.... Old Ca,ltel. It.m. rer U.. GENlaA&. .0_ 

1t':":II.'1!.I.b9Uld b. ".p.sUo" wUb tho .Ity elltor .f Tbo Dall, .. _ I~ 
Ia .. in,.om In fla.l Han. GENIRAL NOTICES .. d.1 , ... ftI · 

2 p.m. tho day "ro •• edln. 1I1It ,ahllntJ •• , .,11," 
by telepboao. aa. ma.t b. TYPED 0& LlOIIU 

~iii!~ W.ClT."'" n. 810NEO bJ a ... p.".I"I, ,._D. ') 

Frld~y, (\Ia&'ust 15, 1M' 
I I I 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Au&"Ust ZS I U/lH. 

Iowa Mountaineers: Overnight Monday. Sept. 15 ,-
outing to Backbone Sta~e Park; Beginning of OrlentaUon IIJd 
Leader, Eugene Burmeister Registration. 

Wednesday, Au&'ust 27 Monday, Sept.u 
Close of ~ndependent Study 7:30 a.m. Opepini R~ Cl~ , 

(For laformatlon reranllll&' dates beyond 01... Iche4aJe, .. ... 
aervaUon In tbe otrlce of the Prealdeuf, Old Capitol.) 

thought pertinent to the above .....,------------------:-:::c:::-------
• GENERAL , NOT1C£S questions 

• i ,,~ETIREMENT ! 
It IS propose9 that faculty mel]l

p.~ s,.ln t\le col~ege of medicin~ 
De. r~~ire4 " at }Il~ ,.waximum re
tireriiept &~Ia,r): at tne usual age 
and upon ili!lC~\1qitlqns laid d0'!r~ 
for other colleges bf the univer 
sity, with the unde~t~n~ing that 
the indivjdual ... may be assign
ed to part-time teachin, func
tions by the, dean or thtl head ' ot 
the department concerned, or bo~h J 

In case 0( clinical profe~sQrs 
who desire to carry on indepe~d
ent practice after their retirement, 
they may ,do so unrestrictedly 
with the unClerstanding that the, 
are to establJsh their offices ~nd 
use clinical. tacilities other than 
the universl~1 hospitals: 

"SEARCH I 
For the proPer development 01 

the college \>t mediCine, it is nee .. 
eSl\ary that additional encouraae~ 
ment and support be given thosa 
who have the ability and interest 
to carryon investigative pro
grams. . . . It is the responsibiUty 
of the departmental heads to ti,n
courase and stimulate fundament
als and_ clinical research and if
ford i. opporWnity and time < to 
tHeir .taft members. . 

/Department he.ds should ~e. 
encouraied to optain research 
wI/rkars' who would form a nuc
leus from "which an outatandlhc 
invest'gative program could be let "George I'uns evel'ything in OUI' house: lawn mower, 

machine, vacuum cleanel' and-erranda." 

r I~' 1 

UNIVERSITY IJBRARY HOUIlS day through :Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 
Listed is the library schedule l:l noon Saturday. r .. " 

from Aug. 9 to Sept. 21. EdllcaUon.~lIUIlilit;is7 ......... 
Readlll&' room,' Macbride hall; ogy library, East halli " B:lO LIt. 

8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to to 12 nOOh Monday thl'OUih Fri· 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. day. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Satur· 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday. ' day. ., - .~_ 

Periodical readill&' room, Ubrary Reline readJllI roo... ......, 
annex; 8;30 a.m. to 12 noon and annex; 8:30 a.m. to II ' noon '* 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 1 'p.m. to 6 p.m. Montlay t.arW&b 
F'riday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat- ' Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat-
urday. ' urday. ·· , ',.: . [ 

' Government doeumenta depart- Schedules ot hours for-cit'" 
ment, library ~nnex; 8:30 a.m. to parimental Jibradea win' be plllted 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mon- on the doors of each li»rarJ.~ ~~ 
--------.~~.--~--------------- -. 

WSUI PROGRAM CAttMDAl 
8:00 a .m. Momin& Chapel 
',IS· •. m. News 
8:30 a.m. MOl'nlnll Melodl ... 
9:00 a.m. Vlltee of The Army 
9:15 a.m. Mews 
a:~.~ a.m. The Bookshelf ' 
9:4' •. m. )\.ftec B~eakf.trt Coffee 

10 :15 a.m. !.ell We Forlel 
10:30 a .m. M_8sterworkl of MUsic 
11 :00 a.m. Iowa Stale Medical SOciety 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

' :00 a.m. MaUna 
" :15 a.m. Mullea' Clock 
' :45 a.m. Breakfa.t Club 
1:30 a.m. Orand Slam 

10:45 a.m. Our Gal Sunday 
11 :30 LIII. MUIJe RaU 
12:45 p.m. Noon V.rleUe. 
2:00 p.m. }flnt Hunt 
4:00 p.m. Ballroom 
6:30 p.m. Thin Min 
9:30 p.m. Bob Crosby 

11:16 p.m. Off the Record 

- , , 
, , , 

\

11:15 a .m. Melodl ... You Lov .. 
It:¥) a.m . News '. 
11:40 a.m. Keep 'Em ~\II\I 
1I :45 a.m. 8l)orts 'rIme 
12'00 noon Rhy\hA\ 1\Im,,1.,. 
U >:10 iMn. lie.... . " \_ 
\~45 ,p.m. Sports RQ\lnd 'I'a~~, 

1:110 p .m. M.uwlcal Ch.ts ' 
z:oo p.m. News Ilonnoon Coua\JI 
2: 15 ".m. SIGN OFF 

WHOeal.r 
" . aac ·au .. ) 

0:00 '.m. HeaVe" .... HOmD 
7:15 a.lJ\. "usI~ ·p .. vMwa 
.:ao •. yn . !toad of LIIe -
':00 a.m.' "red W.rl1i. _ , 

10:45 •. m . Ketde'. DaWuttar 
lI :UI Lm. You". Dr. ')IitlolM., 
12:45 p .m. The 8onll1:,Uow, 
1100' 1I.m. \\Then • Olrl Marll .. 
4:U JI.m. "lint 0# ,.. J Werld 
5:30, p.m. caro,,"' 
6:00 p .m . Melody P .. ad. 

11:00 p .... RII~ P88 .... 

~ o 
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Use" Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or. lrade! ~::s:~:;~!::; . 
QASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 •• DNt-I .. pew 11M "' .., 
I eo-wti ... far-lie .... 
1M per da, 

• OeDIeGaUve ..,....1.. .. 
IIDI per da, 
~r. a-word anrale per .... 

HlDlmam Ad-! lJD_ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.Ikl per Colomn Inola 
Or sa for a MODa 

OIDCellatiOD DeadUDe lip ..... 
......able for One lDoeLftct 

InaerUon Onl, 
..... Ad. to Dally 10 ..... ..... e. Office, Ea. & Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED AT ONCE. Ex per ienced 
single girl for general office 

work. Good starling sal ary. Apply 
111 ptrson, Larew Plumbing Co., 
127 E. Washington. 
~ ------
VJ)Y lor general office work. 

Starting salary $140 a monlh 
with opportunity to advance. 
Write Box 7S-1, Daily Iowan. 

GRAND JUNCTION conSOJidat~, 
a twenty teacher system needs 

the foliowing leachers: (I) 'Sev
!lith grade-science and mathe
matics departmental (2 ) Vocal 
music in grades and high school. 
Highest solarles pai d. Good loca
tion. Contacl Sup't. W. J . Edgar, 
Grand J unction, Iowa. 

". 

. 
WANTED 

Fountain Help. 
Apply in person 

at Racines. 

WANTED 

Full Time and Part Time 
Fountain Help • 

6 day week. Air-condi tioned 
slore. Yearly paid va.cation. 
ApPly ill person at 

Ford Hopkins 
Drug Store 

WANTED 
FULL Time 

Shoe Salesman 
'{ounq man with experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Set Mr. Johnson at Alden's 
Shoe Department. 

WANTED 1'0 8EtH 
HOUSE or unfurnisbed rooms at 

ODce. Call ~549. 

SEmOR student girl wants room 
ciose in starting now 01' in Sep

tember. Dial 4226. 

125 REWARD for information 
leading to rental of accepta ble 

smali furni shed apartment for 
married couple. Both students. 
Write Richard Emmons, 56 1 6th 
Ave. So., Clinton, Iowa. 

WANTED TO RENT- Unfurn ish
ed apartment or house. Stud.ent 

veteran with two children. Write 
~ Box 7U-1, Daily Iowan. 

.:.. 

NOTICB 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST -
l'he Swank Bakery will soan 
be optn to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting wh JJe 
... e repair the fire damage al,d 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BADIlY 
2It E. Collece 

~ FL"fiNG INSTRUCTION \ --
ATTENTION G.I. IS 

l.eam 10 fly under the G.!:. 
bin of dqhta. at no COlt tog· 
rou. I 

For ParUculara Call 
• 

SHAW AIRCRAft CO; 
IlUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

bIaI 7131 Da, 5852 NI, .. 

---------------------------- ' 

-MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror EffIdent FumlluN 

MOM9 
AIIII 

BAGGAGE TRANSF!II • -DIAL - 9898 - DIAL 
--------------,-------~-

From Students' Rule nmman~----~I ............ ~~--~~~-----
F-U-R-N~iS-HE-:::=D--ap-a-r-tm-e-nt--f-o-r -r-e~nt I Dr. Ale< 0(- k 

till end 01 September. See I 
Steisel, 223 East Hall. 7-9 p.rn. 

TWO SINGLE, one double room I 
tor men for 4 weeks session. 

Close in. Dial 6336. I 
FOR RENT: 2 room unfurnished 
·1.j:lUlU g lsaM Ell neJ ' l ll;JW pedl 

-
PERSONAL SERVICE 

RADIOS. appllan~a, lamPI. and ! 
glfts. Electrical wirln" repalr- I 

Ing. Radio repair. J ackson Elec:tl'lc I 
Uld Gilt. Phone 6466. I 

SID'S barber and beauty shop . 

I 
Second floor, Odd Fellow Bldg. ! 

Dial 2731. 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aero .. I'rom Stralld Thea'" 
~-----------------------I =-==-==-==-=1 RADIO SEIMCI I --.---....:...--
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXP~T ~IO REPAIB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
II E. OOLLEGE DIAL 11-.151 

81JTTON BADIO 8 .. VlOil 
Guar anteeQ RepairIDI 
Pick-up 4£ Delivel'1 

LUnO!J-PHONOGaAPB 
lD Itoclt for .. te 

111 .. UarIt.. DIal _ 

"NHOOOESlT 
THESIS typing, German translat

ing and tutoring. Call 5748. 

TYPING- Notary Public-Mime
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Iowa Stale Bank Bldg. DJal 2656 
- Res. 2327. 

FULL COVERAGE auto insur
ance. Fred V. J ohnson. Iowa 

State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial 
2002. 

Want Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Spare R,oom 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

(ALL 4191 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
DESIRE ride to Wyoming after 

Aug. 6. Call Dan Rogers 8-0735. 

FOR SALE 
---~----

FOR SALE: BJlfck 1984 Stude-
baker Dictator. ,200. C a II 

2679. 

BLACK portable record player. 
MUSICTRON 5 tu~es. Very 

good quality. Less than one year 
old . Brown leatherette record 
carrying case. Call 4111 after 6 
p.m. 

FOR SALE: 18 ft. Falbot folding 
Kayak. Molded rubber hull, 

canvas deck, 3 passenger portable. 
Complete with carrying bags, 
double bladed paddle, life pre
servers, 1.1 horsepower outboard 
motor. Dial 6336. 

FOR SALE: Miscellaneous house
hold items, small washing ma

chine. Hanley, 222 Brown. 9 to 
12 E·riday. 

ORDERS wanted for Avon prod- 2 ROOM apartment to couple of-
uels. Post Office Box 763. fering a 1947 car at )jst price. 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment Phone 6308. 

WOHWANTED Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 
and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 M\lscatlne Ave
nue. 

SEWING and hemstitching. Mrs. 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and Colle,e. Dial 
7243. 

INSTRUCTION 
GET A GOVERNMENT J OB! 

Men-Women Prepare for Iowa 
examinations. Sample coaching 
- book on civil service FREE. 
Write Box 7C-1, Daily Iowan. 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn. 

APPLIANO. 
aad 

A1JTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAJa 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 Eo Marke& I)lal BtU 

STORAGE, cleanlDl, glazinl. fur 
repairine. Condon', Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVJCB 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTE1lS 
• BRIGGS" STRATTON 

MoToRS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinto. Dial 5'711 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab, Ple&aree .. 'I'be _ 

WeddbII I'l10'' 
"",Uuu.. Plet.ra. 

QaaIItr .... On .......... • 
...... OOaer .1*1 ....... ...... pa..., 
115" I... Aye. DIal 1111 

Charles Sherman, Coralville. 
Dial 5958. 

WANTED: Laundry and curtalns. 
Dial 801 69. 

WHERE TO lOY IT 

Values 
At Morris Furniture 

Porch Gate. .. 11. 
6 ft. 

Play Pen. 
Criba 

1.50 
1.$5 
3.15 

16.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 7212 217-219 S. Clinton 

STOP AT CLD18 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCEIlY 
1222 Iloehe.ter Dial !l8'J 

WOMAN'S white purse lost near 
B urlington bridge. No ques

tions asked. Ample reward lor 
purse intact. Notify R. Mc
Gowan, 120 N. Clinton. Phone 
2229. ., 
ROOM AND BOARD 

(Continued from Page I) 

the country have been faced with 
the di fficult problem of who 
should and who should not have 
the right to private patients (and 
the tees those patients pay) al
most as long as there have been 
col(eges of medicine. 

It is, of course, a d ifficult pro
blem to settle because large 
amounts of money are involved. 

At any rate, some time ago 
President Virgil M. Hancher began 
examining the local situation. He 
talked with many members of the 
medical staff and decIded to ask 
Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of the 
college of medicine to appoint a 
committee which wQuld suggest 
a solution to the problems. 

The dean appointed Doctors M. 
E. Barnes, J .S. Gottlieb, Nathan
Iel G. Alcock, P.J . Leinfelder. 
Everett D. Plass, H. Dabney Kerr 
and Fred M. Smith. 

Doctor Smith later died Dnd 
was replaced by Dr. Frank It 

I Peterson. 
The committee tirst met J an. 

ROME (IP)-Peaceful persuasion 
last night saved the world's oldest 
republiC and Europe's oldest state, 
jlc<;otdint to its own history books, 
from threatened "invasion." 

Dispatches from Forti said 200 
students of ForU, Pesaro and Bol
ogna had pianned as a prank to 
(ion Napoleonic costumes. "!!Ivade" I[ 
the tiny republic of San Marino , at 
dawn today. take over its govern
ment and oHer the presidency to 
"an outstandin jf political personal
ity." 

When word of the plan was waf
ted up to the lofty capital on the 
slopes of Mt. THano, its authoriti es 
promptly protested that "interna
tional C()mplications." would re
sult. 

Regretfully, the students con
sented to call the venture off. 

Tile prank was to have celebra
~ed a CesU val. 

San Marino claims to have been 
tounded by a pious Dalmatian ma
~on In the fourth century. 

Had it chosen. it could have 
dealt harshly with the invaders, 
for it has an army or militia num
~ering some 900 men- that is, a ll 
able bodied males between 16 and 
55. 

I 18, 1946. It met several t imes The U. S. Department of Agri-
that month and during February cu lture has developed a vllccine 
lind March. But In March, they tor the prevention of bovine 
were hopelessly deadlocked. I Bang's <lisease. It is not a cure. 

They finally agreed to call in 
Dr. Henry S. Houghton, a former when the medical (ocult voted on 
dean of the callege ot medicIne. y 
to get his assistance in bl'ealdn~ It June 5. The 8eCU2,n was not 
the deadlock and in presentin, a presented to the board of educa
plan to the dean and President tion by President Hanch r . 
Hancher. The plan in operation provides 

Dr. Houghton arrived here and 
held his Cirst meeting April 17 at private practice for assistant pro-
5:30 p,m. He met with the com- lessors, as oclate prof sors, pro
mittee again on the 18, and the fessors, and prpfessors who are 
nellt day he presented to the also deparlment heads. 
committee what has come to be The doctors of the minority dis-
known as the "Houghton plan." , like many points in the plan, and 

The committee and Dr. Hough- wuold have liked to see Dr. 
ton met again Apr. 20 to discuss Houghton, author of the plan , stay 
the plan. They had their final here during the two-year trial 
meeting SUlldilY, April 21. period. 

Split in Group 
Was Irreparable 

The committee then knew there 
wns nn Irreparable split Ln the 
group. This split was uneven. 

On the majority sIde were Doc
tors M. E. Barnes, J . S. Gottlieb, 
P. J. Lein1elder, Everett D. Plass 
and H. Dabney Kerr, who was 
chairman 01 the whole committee. 

On the minority Side were Doc
tors N. G. Alcock and Frank R. 
Peterson. Both sides submitted 
reports (0 Dean MacEwen in the 
latter part ot May. (These reports 
are reprinted in part on the edi
torial page.) 

The majority side of the com
mittee agreed with Dr. Houghton 
and accepted his plan. The two 
doctors in the minority endorsed 
" that part of the Houghton plan 
(section Jour) that has to do witlJ 
the reorganization of the faculty 
and recommends it wUhout any 
change." 

The minority report was written 
by Dr. Alcock. He and Dr. Peter
son did not exactly agree with the 
other three parts of the plan. 

They wa nted part-time retained 
and extended to the younger men 
of the staff. Before going any 
farther, the word "part-time" 
must be explained more fu lly. 

The present pay scale, the prac
tice of letting men in the depart
ments treat private patients and 
tbe practice of dividing the fees 
of these private patients among 
the doctors of the department is 
part- time according to P resident 
Hancher and m/lny members of 
the majority gro up. 

The minority group disagrees 
With this. They believe par t- time 
means a lower salary with priva te 
practice limited by "a man's time ; 
by hi s ability; by his location; by 
the amount 01 practice available 
to him; by the hospital beds at 
hand, and by many other things." 

They do not believe, 'h owever, 
that part-time practice should be 
l imited by the admi~itration. 

After the majority anq minor
ity repor ts were submitted to I 
Dean MacEwen lind PreslBent 
Hancher, the P re. ident deleted 
section fou r from the report. The 
medical council of the college 01 
medicine took no action on sec
tion four when it met June 3 . 

Section l our was Dot in the plan 

By GENE AHERN 

~~~~I 

BUT lH' JUDGE 
IlAS ALWAYS BEEN 
ABLE 10 SCHEME A 
RUt-KXJT!- · ·rM SET 
~IM. THIS MORNING ' " 

. "1'L.L 60 UP HOW 10 
CAMP OUTSIDE HIS 
R.OCl't\ DOOR. NID 
HORSE~COl.LAA 111M 
\MIEN WE WJ.DDLEiS' , 

OUT fOR HIS 
WAFFLESJ 

If part-time practice (by thei r 
definition ) was not installed, they 
felt Dr. Houghton should "be 
brought here lind appointed to in
stall (the plan) and supervi se it." 

Dr. Alcock has said he sug
t esled during the committee meet
ings tha t Dr. Houghton be brought 
In. He Jelt the fOJ'mer dean was 
an oUlstandi ng authority on ad
mi nistration. 

He still holds that feeling and 
says he and Dr. Hough lon havc 
developed a "precious friendship." 

POPEY£ 

BLON.DlE 

SHUS 
HOME 
to\ADE 

L.EMitJAD!= 
. AT. , 

JIMMIES 
STA,..O 
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Shtdents and Tr.eemen-

Haircut 
- first Trim Since War 

*' *'* 

BIR D wno PERCHED I N THI TREE on tbe wed approach to Old Capitol yesterday afternoon were 
rewarded wUh a view ot a unlverslty kee-trimmln&' erew admirlnl: t.he work t.hey had Just complet
~. Clockwise frorn upper left are Cleve Evans, 10 "'a City; Jack Walsh , Chicago: Joe Crumley. Iowa 
City. the campus forernan: Dale SandviK. Graettln r er; Fred Rich, Rippey (on ladder) : J im McLean, 
Lone Tree. and Williarn Crane. Iowa ib. 

Two to three tho usand trees on on campus wilh :l helper doctoring 
the univel'sity campus are being 
t ri mmed l or the firs t lime since 
th e war. 

R. J . PhiUip , of the build ings 
and lftounds division said the job 
should be done annually but has 
been deferred since 194 1 due to the 
m(lnpower shortage. 

Foreman leve Evans has had a 
group ot trom three to five stu
dents sawing down branches for 
the past eigh t weeks. The work 
will probably continue until S p
tember 1. 

A group or prores~ion(ll t ree sur
geons, Messer Brothers of Cedor 
Rapids, spent a couple ot weeks on 
campus earlier this summer, per
torming tougher trim jObs ond re
moving a few trees 

Andrew IlOWDI'd, (I prot s ionai 
tree surgeon, spent aboul 10 days 

some of the anciellt trecs cost of New Owners Bring Suit 
Old Capitol and Schuette!' hUll. 

Filling one cavity required 13 To Dislodge Tenants 
sacks of cement. Almost ali the Lewis A. Bissell (lnd Bernice 
trees surrounding the Pentacrcst M. Bil'sl'1I filed suit in d istr ict 
wear st el braces somewhere on 
lheir ana tomies and .·how evident'e 
ot former tree surgery. 

Phillip described an oak four 
feet in diameter, one of the oldest 
trees on campus, 10 years of age, 
which hod a cavity big enough to 
accommodate three or tUUl" people. 
'rhe cavity was filled at that lime 
and the tree is thriving now. 

The gang doing lhe ~awing and 
slump-poinlini is made up of stu
dents: Bill Crane, PE2; J im Mc
Clean, 19q7 graduate or Lone Tree 
high school; Fred Rich, M2; Dule 
Sandvig, AI; and Jack Walsh, A4. 

court yesterdoy seek ing to evicl 
Ed M. Eash and Sadie Ea~h from 
n residence al G19 E. Market 
street. 

The Bissclls hov pU I'chased 
the house und wanl to occupy it, 
:lccording Lo their petition. 

A 30-day notice of termina lion 
of tennnc), was served on the 
E:1Shs July 7 :lnci a three-day no
tice followed August 8. At torney 
for ilie plaintiffs is Emil G. Trott. 

Nigeria has 30 airports and more 
than 3,000 miles of motor road. 

NOW , MY !=INE- FE:ATHERED FRI 
-- LET US START ALL. OVER 

... 
LEMiNADE 
1¢ GLACi~ 

CHIC YOUNQ 

HE: LOOKS SO 
COMFORTABLE, 
1 DONi BELIEvE 

I'LL DISTURB 
HIM 

II 
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.Cooper Principal Gives Own V·ersion of Affair 
'Reports 'Exchange of Blows' 
:In I.owa (ity Assault. (ase 

Copy,l,bl Itt' by Tbo O.lIy Iowan , 

B), RAY HENRY 
A man who has admitted being a party in the E. Stamm Cooper 

assault which took place May 6 in Iowa City said yesterday that he 
did not bit or kIck Cooper during the incident. 

The man reqUf!'sted that he remain anonymous because his mother 
Is In poor health and he is afraid it may injure her health further 
If his name is brought Into the story, Also, he said he has not been 
offldally charged by authorities, 

He told The Daily Iowan : "I do want my side of the story present
ed. No one has come to me before to get my side. I have been in Iowa 
-CIty ever since the story first ap-
):Ieared in the newspapers," 

He explaIned the assault Inci
dent in this way: 

"About 10 p.m. on May 6 I met 
a casual acquaintance on the street 
and he suggested we go get a cup 
~f coffee and something to eat. 
1 had a couple beers, but I cer
tainly wasn't drunk, 

"The other fellow and I walk. 
td to the Jefferson hotel and 
went Into the lobby. We found 

. .. Une walttnl to let Into the 
Buddie and joined It. When we 
10& to the head of the line, the 
doorman let two couples In 
&head of us. 

"My acquaintance then made 
the remark, 'It looks like you have 
to be a Jew to get something to 
eat.' 

"I casually glanced around and 
saw some fellow, who I later 
found out to be Cooper, Il'\otion
ing for me to tell the fellow with 
me that he wanted to talk to him. 

"He went over to Cooper and 
1 heard Cooper say, 'Let's go out· 
.Ide and talk this thing over.' 

"I saw them go out into the 
vestibule of the hotel and watch· 
ed them talk for awhile. 

"Then I went out to the vesti
bule and heard Cooper and my 
acquaintance talking about the 
army. Both ot the men acted quite 
mad, Neither one of them had 
spent any time in the service I 
later found out. 

"As I watch&!, what seemed 
to be an exchanle of blow. 
followed. Cooper fell to tlte noor 
near the vestibule door and as 
he lay there someone pnshed 

, the door open. The door hit 
Cooper In the head. The fellow 
that came throu,h the door Wal 

the mananr of an Iowa City 
dep.rtment store. 
"I did not hit Cooper. All I 

saw was what looked to me like 
an exchange of blows. As far as 
I could tell, the main Injury 
Cooper received was from the door 
hitting his head. 

"I did brush the department 
store manager aside when he 
came lnto the vestibule, but 1 
didn't hit him. 

"Anyway, 1 saw Cooper the 
next day and he didn't look like 
he had been hurt very badly, 

"Cooper claims that he had 
blood on the back of his shirt. It 
wasn' t Cooper's blood. The fellow 
1 was with had cut the knuckles 
on his hand and the gash was 
bleeding. That's where the blood 
came from. 

"I don't think Cooper was 
kicked as he claims. 1 didn't 

.kIck him I know." 
Following his relation of the 

incident the man said he was a 
University of Iowa student at the 
time of the assault, but he said 
he has finished his schooling and 
waived rights to the remainder 
Qf his G,l. Bill compensation. 

''There has been no pressure 
on me to leave, I have just gotten 
tired of gting to school and have 
decided to get a job. 

"I received my master's degree 
Aug, 7, 1946. and have been work
Ing, on my doctor'. degree since 
then," he said. 

Medical Plan 
(Continued from Page 1) 

der ways of meeting these pro
blems. 

Prior to development of the new 
plan, all m~mbers of the medical 
faculty, except the heads of seven 
clinical departments, were on a 
straight salary basis. 

Any fees paid by private pa
tients for services from any facul
ty member other than these seven 
clinical department heads were 
paid to a fee fund, and were not 
supposed to be paid to the doctor. 

However, lees from private pa
tients for services performed by 
anyone of the seven clinical de
partment heads were paid to the 
head as income to him in addition 
to the salary paid him by the uni
versity for his part-time teaching. 

These part-time salaries were 
generally Vlel"y low. Hut the 
ollnlcal department heads were 
able to augment their incomes 
trom private practice, with 
some department heads report. 
ed to recelve Incomes In the 
slx-fJ.gure bracket. 
Hancher said the committee con

ferred often and entertained sug
gested plans. 

'But the faculty committee was 
unable to agree on a plan. They 
then called in Dr. Henry S. Hough
ton, dean of the college of medi
cine from 192B-33. now retired. 

With his counsel the committee 
developed the medical service 
plan , which was begun July I , 19-
46, and was placed in full opera
tion July 1 of this year for a two
year trial period. 

Hancher declared "the medical 
service plan was pr~sented and 
adopted by a substantial major
ity of the medical council, made 
up of all the department heads 
in the college of medicine June 
3, 1946, It was presented to and 
adopted by a substantial majority 
of the faculty of the college of 
medicine June 12, 1946." 

At the meeting of the state 
board of education May 14, 1946, 
Hancher said he oumned the 
pla.n, "Iwhich had been virtually 
completed in lale April a.nd 
early May. and received auth
ority from the board to approve 
the recommendations of the fac
ulty committee If they should 
be accepted by the college of 
medicine. On July 2, 1946, the 
board approved the final plan 
by unanimous vote, seven out 
of nine members beln.. pre
sent. 

A section of the plan, No.4, as 
originally drawn liP, was object
ed to by President Hancher, This 
section was aimed at Dean Mac
Ewen of the college of medicine 
and would have set up an execu
tive committee within the college. 

According to that section, the 
committee would bave advised 
"with the dean in tbe formula· 
tion of major policies necessary 
for the integrated operation of the 
college. The receipt of reports of 

standing committees (to be estab· 
lished by the section). discussion 
with the dean of signlf.icant alter
ations in the budget, 'assistance 
to the dean in the selection of 
department heads and regulation 
of departmental size a re examples 
of Ihe committee's area of func
tion. 

"For tpe discussion of problems 
which concern any given depart
ment or area, the head or his re
presentative shall be asked to con
sult with the executive committee 
or standing committee which is 
conSidering the problem." 

Hancher said this section was 
5trlcken out .t his request 
before the pJ~n was sublDltted 
to the medical council of the 
school of medlolne, the IMdJcaJ 
school faculty or the state 'board 
of education. 

Hancher declared the section 
"was neither necessary nor rele
vant to the rest of the plan, It 
was a rather detailed program 
for the authorization of faculty 
con trol I n the college of medicine 
and for separation oC certain forms 
of administrative duties. 

"The formulation of such a plan 
had never been suggested to me 
a t any time. It seemed to be a 
matter tha t should be considered 
separately and I felt that I had 
reason to believe that it had been 
rather quickly put together after 
the rest of the plan had been 
worked out. 

"I felt tha t some of the pro· 
visions might not work. At my 
request, part four was not bro~ht 
before the council or the faculty 
for a vote. That part was read 
but only parts 1, 2 and 3 were 
voted on." 

At the faculty meetln .. , Dean 
MacEwen objected to section 
tour of the report beinl read, 
but Dr. Kerr Insisted tHat It be 
read, since It was part ot the 
plan. 
According to Hancher, the new 

plan makes these basic changes: 
1. The junior stau members, 

below department heads, are now, 
also allowed to participate to a 
limited extent in the private prac
tice available in the private prac
tice section of the university hos
pital. 

2. A ceiling has beert placed on 
the maximum earning of any 
members of the staff from private 
practice. 

All staff members are placed 
on a basic salary within a range 
established for each acad~mic 
rank, An assistant professor may 
be paid a basic salary between 
$4,000 and $6,000; an associate 
professor between $5,000 and 
$8,000; a full professor between 
$7,000 and $9,500; and full pro
fessor who is also department 
head between $8,000 and $10,000. 

In addition to these basic 
salaries the dootor may sup
plement his salary In this fash
Ion: a full professor .nd • tull 
professor who Is a lso head of • 
department may receive from 
practice funds equal to 100 
percent of his base salary; an 
associate professor may receive 
75 perent of his base salary 
from private fees, alld an asls
tant professor ma)' !nrease his 
Income by 50 percent of bJs base 
salary. 

For example: an assistant pro
fessor receiving a base salary of 
$4,500 may, under the plan, in
crease his income by 50 percent 
of that base salary, or $2;250, to 
give him a total income of $6,750. 

Whether or not a stat! member 
will receive his allowed fraction 
from private fees depends upon 
whether or not his department's 
private practice produces enough 
fees to pay the full fraction. 

If the department does not 

He explained that he attended 
the university during the eight 
week swmner session whJch has 
just concluded, but at the first 
part of the session decided to quit 
IchooI. 

POTATOES i!!I¢ 
"I told the veterans ollice 

about Aug, 1 that I was quitting 
and wouldn't need the remainder 
of my Gl Bill. 

"The past summer I have writ
ten a number of letters asking 
for positions." 

He said he has been .taylng 
around Iowa City waltlng for 
u.wers to hJs letters. 

"My aeholaatAo reeorcl has 
beell rood bere .t Iowa. MT 
cra4aate wolit weal4 .vel'Sl'e 
about S.O aDd IU 1IIld ..... 4-
,ute work aver ... ea aboat 1.'1," 
be lleel.red. 
The ' man's school record was 

borne out last niSht by a faculty 
member who has had him In 
clalses. , 

The instructor was very sur
prtHd when he heard that the 
man had been a party to the 
a_uit of Cooper. 

"I only had direct dealings with 
the man for about a year, but he 
always appeared to lJ\e to be quiet 
and modest. I pve him an "An 
In the one clllB8 of mine he was 
In and he is a good student," the 
faeulty member said. 

A check with the poUce last 
nllht .howed that the man has 
.... er been arrested on any char,e. 
, Johnaon count)' attorney Jack 
C. White Ald the man h., • ,ood 
JePUtatioll in lit. ~ome town. 

KEELEY'S 
HALF AND HALF 1 99 

CARTON OF 12 e . 

IFOX DE LUXE 
THROWAWAYS 
CARTON OF 12 1/19 

ALSO A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Fair Warning University Builds and Remodals To Give 
More Classroom Space, Dakin Reports University Hospitals Doctors 

Air Views on 'Medical Plan. 

TO "HOPEFUL" movie stars. TbJs 
Is what happenS to little .. IrIs who 
listen to fast talkers' from Holly
wood. Gerry Pattison, who recent
ly 414 jU$t that, now has to be 
photorraphed wearln" a bathln .. 
suit standln.. around In that old 
California surf. 

earn enough trom private prac
tice, the staff member will re
ceive proportionate amounts of 
what Is earned, in addition to his 
base salary. 

The plan thus limits the top 
Income which a department head 
may earn to $20,000-100 percent 
In addition to the maximum 
salary of $10,000, 

However, the seven clinical 
departmept heads formerly on 
part-time, are allowed to earn 
150 percent, thus "Ivln, them 
a celllnr of ~25.000. Hancher 
said six of the department heads 
have alTeed to join the plan. 
One department head, Dr. Frank 

IR. Peterson, chose not to join and 
last week resigned in protest to 
the plan. 

Hancher said that ot approxi
mately 50 medical staff members 
of professorial rank, all except 
Dr. Peterson and one other staff 
member whom he declined to 
name, have agreed to come under 
the plan. 

"It is important to understand 
that the new plan in no way 
changes the number of private 
beds in the university hospital 
nor the number of private patients 
to be served with university hos
pital faciUties. The only change 
is in the increase of the number 
of doctors on the regular staff 
who participate in private prac
tice," Hancher said, 

Hancher said the percentage of 
hospital fll&i1ities available to 
private ' patientS differs "accord
ing to the -different people I alk 
to but it is between five and eight 

The university is meeting the 
problem of finding more space for 
offices and departments in two 
ways, according to Administrative 
Dean A, W, Dakin: 

First, temporary structures are 
being built on the campus for ex
tra office and classroom space, 
Second, permanent university 
buildings are being rearranged to 
give the largest possible space to 
the offices and departments that 
have the greatest immediate need 
for it, 

This new arrangement of avai
lable space will bring the related 
offices closer together and reduce 
the need of duplication of records 
Dean Dakin pointed out. Also un
der the new plan Old Capitol will 
"e used primarily for admlnisln.
ti v e purposes, 

The new arrangement of oUice 
space will affect the basement and 
first floor of Old Capitol, and the 
first C100r and two lower floors of 
University hall. The remodeling 
has been underway for several 
weeks and it is believed that it 
will be finished in time for the 
start of the fall semester. 

According to the ' new plan the 
office of student affairs will be 
moved to the space now OCCUPied 
by the Commerce reading room in 
University hall, The Graduate 
college which is now housed in 

percent, Five percent II you fig
ure the number of beds, and some 
say around eight percent i1 'You 
take into consideration other fa
cilities," 

Hancher said the percenta,e 
of facilities and beds avaUul~ 
to private patients is limIted by' 
alreement with the state medJ
cal socle&y. 

Emphasizing that under the 
plan the university had prevented 
a threatened "major exodus" of 
younger personnel- he said these 
younger doctors are now gener
ally receiving higher salaries and 
are able to receive fees (through 
the "pool" system) from private 
practice. 

The general increase in base 
salaries has increased the cost 
to the state to about $170.000 an
nually, Hancher said, . 

A number of doctors are stay
ing under the new plan, even 
though the salary ceiUngs will 
mean an actual cut in their in
comes, he added. 

Hancher said that under the 
old system the lowest paid clini
cal assistant professor received 
$4000 for the year 1945-46. 

Hancher told reporters that 
grievances o~ younfer staff mem
bers, backed by at least one de
partment head, had reached a 
point at the end of the war where 
it became "increasingly obvious 
that the old policy was not work
ing," 

Five doctors, he said, had quit, 
at least in part because of dis
satisfaction with their pay and 
at least 10 additional men would 
have resigned if drastic action 
had not been taken to boost their 
compensation. 

Hancher said he believed the 
poollnl of private practice fees 
is a workable plan and II not at 
all socialistic. He said that there 
may be • resultant shift In work 
to lower rankin .. staff members. 
Hancher later said an objection 

to the old system was that doc
tors were receiving money on the 
side from at least one head of a 
department. He said one depart· 
ment head had told him he was 
privately paying subordinates 
within his department and Han-

~It 
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Bordens .. 
We carry a complete line of Bordens nu

tritious and self-satisfying cheeses. 
Our homemade salo",1 and bologna make 

a fine dish for hot weather meals. 
Try it today I 

IPIPAL'S MARKET 
208 N. Linn Dial 6644 

University hall will be moved to 
the sou theast section of the base
ment of Old CapitoL 

The University examination ser
vice will take over the rooms now 
being used !by the graduate college. 

The alumni office will move 
from the first floor of Old Capitol 
to the basement that buiiding 
where it will occupy the rooms 
that now house the office of stu
dent affairs. 

Dean Carlyle Jacobsen's oUlce 
will be moved into the rooms on 
the first floor of Old Capitol which 
will be vacated by the alumni sel"
vice. 

The university statistical service 
will move to the lower floor of 
University hall into the rooms now 
housing offices of the English de
partment. The displaced offices 
will be moved into temporary of
fice units which are now under 
construction on the campus, 

University donnltorles and din
ing service will be housed in the 
rooms vacated by the statistical 
serv ice. 

There has not been a room set 
aside to take the place of the CbI'!1-
merce reading room, however, 
Dean Dakin said it has been refer
red to the committee on the allot
ment of unlverfity classroom and 
office space and a new room is ex
pected to be in operation by the 
time school starts in the fall. 

cher said it was "quite likely" 
that this wu true in other de
partments. 

He said doctors under the old 
system weI e not required to re
port their Incomes to him. Also, 
he said, none of the doctors form
erly under the old system had 
been promised that they could 
handle any number of private 
patients as loua as thev remained. 

Be said younger dootors. 
beln, .ble to partiCipate now 
In prlWlote practice and larger 
salaries feel more secure In their 
Jobs and their future. 

"There used to be much more 
private practice back in the 0111 
days, Practically every doctor had 
a very small income and earned 
what he could by private practice. 
Later just the seven department 
heads were allowed to have pri
vate practices, Now we've swung 
back a little more to private prac
tice, in that the younger doctors 
can participate, but not as far 
back as the first days of the col
lege," Hancher said. " 

"In my best Judgment, we can 
get good men to come here and 
to stay at the ceiling of $20,000." 

He said there is little difference 
now in the authority a department 
head has within his own depart
ment. 

The two·year trial period, Han
cher said, was something of an 
appeasement to the minority 
group, to secure their coopera tion 
and good will. "Only such changes 
will be made as are clearly. de
monstrated to be against the best 
interests of the college," 

Hancher explained that there 
are four things expected of a doc
tor in the particular situation of 
the university hospital and medi
cal school arrangement: teaching, 
research, care of the indigent. and 
care of private patients. "What 
we are looking for here are teach
ers who are excellent physicians," 

, 

The Daily Iowan yesterday: the rough edges_ The plan hu 
interviewed doctors in the college proved to be workable and minor 
of medicine to ask their opinions challies have been made," 
of the new medical plan under Prof. Everett D. Plass. head Of 
trial here. The opinions presented the obstetrics and gynecoloey de
do not necessarily replfesent a partment, said whether or not lit 
consensus of all SUI doctors. W1lS on part-time "depends eGo 
Those interviewed were selected tirely on your definition of part. 
without previous knowledge as to time," 
whether they favored or disap- Dr. Plass did vote for the plq 
proved of the plan. • and says his vote was in no Wil 

I. Are you on part-time? innuenced by the monetary pari! 
2. Did you vote for or against of the plan, 

the medical service plan1 He says the plan has actUJll, 
3. How much was yeur vote been in operation In his depart. 

influenced by the increase or Ide- ment for 13-and-one-half montlu, 
crease in salary you would ~t and he thinks "from the exptr. 
under the new plan? <a> Not at lence of these 13 or 14 montlu, 
all, (b) Some, (c) Quite a bit, the plan has seemed reamlbl! 
(d) Completely. and adequate," 

4, Aft e ron e·a n d·o ne·half Dr. William C. Keetel, assiJWJI 
months under this plan, do J?>u professor in obstetrics and 1JIIt· 
desire It to become permanent? cology, who Is on part-time WII 
Why or why not? not here at the time of the volt 

5. What other statements would by the faculty In June, 1946, 
you like to make? He says he "came back flOQ) 

Prof. Walter R. Ingram of the service with the agreement thll 
anatomy department Is not oh the plan would be In eHec!." 
part time and voted for the plan. He wants to "see the man wile 

He says his vote was not .t all does most part-time work get tht 
influenced by salary because he first cut from department funds.' 
has never had "any part-time. He believes the "two-year trial 
Never did, Never will." period Is OK," but thinks "!bt 

He "thought at the time It would public and medical society should 
be an improvement, but time ,be better Informed. This Is not 
must teU." He is agains.t part-time socialized medicine. It is a cllDit 
in general and feels as in Iny type of practice." 
organization, that there Is room Dr. Keetel says "we (the cit. 
for improvement through person- I partment) like the plan vet) 
nel. much, The trouble now is person· 

From hearsay, he thinks the allties more than anything else.' 
controversy is on one side only Dr. Stephen F. Nagyfy, alio iii 
and is "silly." "People should assistant professor in the obsle!· 
walt two years and evaluate In , dcs and gynecology departmen~ 
cooler tempers." is on part-time and voted for the 

Prof. Willis Fowler, actin, head plan. 
of the internal medJcin~ depart_ His vote was influenced "quIle 
ment, is on part-time but He ref: a bit" by the increase in 5alll1, 
fused to answer questions two and As far liS the present dis,russion) 
three, ! is concerned, he says he 

He says the problem "clIO /be "paid much attention to concrete 
ironed out; the press is not ,the evidence one way or another," 
place to do it. Salaries were .not Dr, Nagyfy says l1e could make 
adequate (under the old syst1m). four times as much In private 
Instruction and research will not practice but Is devoted to teach· 
suffer. There are some very good ing' and feels an obligation to it 
things about the plan-some chan- Dr. Robert B. Gibson, aSSOt· 
ges must be made." iate professor In biochemistry, is 

Dr. Kate Daum, asSociate pro- not under part-time and did nol 
fessor in internal medicine and vote. Dr. Gibson believes thl 
head of nutritive medlclne, Is not interpretation of the plan WIl 

on· part-time but she voted for c~anged after the I'l}edical facu1~ 
the plan. voted. 

She believes "in some plan for The plan Sives him no increase 
the distribution of money," but in salary, From observin, the 
says the plan now in effect plan, he does not desIre to set 
"doesn't affect me-doesn't make it becofe permanent. His specific 
any difference." answer was, "I would say no," 

The part-time men under the He says he'd "like to get in on 
old system "were always available the gravy train, If I were under 
when I needed to talk to them. the plan, I would approve it. 
I can·t see that effiCiency has been Dr, Eugene Scheldrup, assoc· 
affected," j iate professor in anatomy, is 011 

Dr. Elmer DeGowin, assistant full· time, He voted for the plao 
professor in internal medicine, . Is and feels his vote was not inllueD· 
on part-time and voted for the ced by salary. 
plan. . He says, "I can't help but letl 

He says his vote was "not at that the clillieal flelds will profil 
all" influenced by an increase in by having all the men on a full· 
salary. He would like to see the time basis." He knows of no ODe 
plan become permanent because In the pre-clinical fields who is 
it "offers methods of getting working on a part-time basis, !hit 
enough competent people to run is, who takes private patients, 
the medical school." Prof. Waid W. Tuttle of the 

He likes "the two-year trial physiology department is not 01\ 
because it is the only scientific part-time, He had "no-tomment" 
way to go about It.-smooth off on the other four questions. 
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